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HURRIGANE AND FLOOD HAISE HAVOC IN ANTRIM 
Weekly Letter by George Proctor 

Fish and Game Conservation Officer 
Has' any one lost a yoimg red 

cocker spaniel? One was found in 
Sharon a few days ago by Warren 
Haskell of East Jaffrey. •,„ 

At the end of this week there will 
have been planted In this section 
of the state 1,000 14 weeks' old 

. zingnecksuand a few.adult!s..>lartln. 
OfKeene, Cole of Manchester, Bar
nard of Nashua and myselt have 
iall received 250 each and all are 
how running" over the landscape. 
^ Nov. 1st they will have gbt well 
scattered. 

Don Ingram, Supt. of the Hatch
ery at Colebrook, was in town one 
day this week Snd brought me four 
gair of adult beavers for new homes 

I my district. These beavers were 
the best I ever saw and in fact the 
biggest. The largest one would go at 
least. 70 lbs. . . . 

Was in Conbord Monday moming 
and put In three hours with Ean 
Hoover, the biologist, in mapping 
out a stocking program for next 
year. Every brook is nbw Usted and 
they, know In Concord all about the 
brooks and ponds ahd , lakes and 
what they can produce in the line 

. of fish, it's just as bad to over 
stock a brook aS to understock it. 
This survey has cost a lot of money 
but In my opinion it's weU worth 
it. And now we know and the gueiss 
work has aU been taken out of the 
picture. 

My SOS had the desired effect on 
the cat question and many a cat 
has beeh placed in a good home pr 
gone the Gas Box route in the past 
week. We thank the sununer people 
for their cooperation in this mat
ter.' 

Last Stmday I ran into the an
nual Field day of the East Man
chester Fish and Game club held 
at the Pulpit farm in Bedford. This 
is ah ideal place to hold, field trials 
as the fo^ hoimds can be seen run-
nine on the distant hills and they 
ms£e a wonderful picture running 
through the low trees and the juni
pers. This was an all day meet and 
SDortsmen came from aU over New 
England to attend this meet. This 
club is a bunch of live wires and 
they put on a good show. There 
were fox,.xaccoQn« hare iand bird 
dOg trials. 

In the passing of George G, 

Blanchard, president of the WUton 
bank, wild life has lost a good 
friend. He was ian expert on all oifd 
Ufe and took a great Interest in my 
work. He was one of the state 
founders of the Audubon* society 
and took a great interest in its 
work. Many a.specimen.have I tak
en-to hlqi- to have him identify. 
Here is a man that I will miss. 

It's a great sight at the Pheasant 
farm of Prince Toumanoff at Han
cock ju&t how. 1000 young ringnecks 
aU ready to Uberate. 300 young 
chucker Partridges and plenty of 
maUard ducks. 

Erland Lyford of the hbme town 
ran up against a- homed owl the 
other day and the owl came out 
second best. He sent the owl to me 
and the only thtog I can see that's 
bad about him is his disposition. 

Let's get this skunk racket If you 
caU it such, off our minds. Many 
people have the idea that it's part 
of my work to remove a skunk from 
a ceUar or a garage or imder. the 
porch. Ih justice to the other war
dens I will say that I have been do
ing this humane work as a matter 
of accommodation and not as a 
part of my work. I don't have to go 
and rembve a skunk -but I do as a 
matter of Conservation and to help 
out the householder who is usuaUy 
afraid tb tackle the subject matter. 
I am always wiUtog to help out in 
a case like this but we don't like 
the idea of someone ordering us to 
travel 15 mUes to take an animal 
out of his ceUar. I have 9 traps set 
now and have taken out many the 
past week and when we catch one 
we remove to a new home deep 
back into the -woods. 

Fox hounds can" be run without 
a permit as the fox season is now 
open. Other hunting dogs must 
have a permit to run̂  tui after Oct. 
Ist when the open season starts. 

It's a case of check and double 
check on your dogs for the next 
few days or a week. Many com
plaints have come in that sheep, 
hens, turkeys, ducks had been klUed 
by dogs thet past week. In most of 
these ciases it's dogs which have 
not been tied up, the owners think--
ing that they not.being jclassed as 
a self hunter do not have to be 

Continuedon Page 8 

Commuiiicatioii Cut Off From 
Outside World; All Roads 
Were Closed 

Rising flood waters and a bowling 
b.orricane that far sarpassed any storm 
In the' history of this town, eomptetely' 
isolated Antrim from the outside world 
for two days and nights. Flood water 
far above the mark of tbe flood of '86, 
washed out some roads and eovered 
others to such an extent that tbey 
were impassable. When tbe hurricane 
struck, trees and light and telephone 
poles were nprooted aiid thrown about 
like match sticks, and when the storm 
had passed, a network of. interwoven 
tree trunks, branches, poles and wires 
completely blocked every road In town. 

The foree of the hurricane at its 
heighth was unbelievable, hugh trees 
toppled like ten-pins, buildings were 
crushed like egg shells, and boards, 
slates, roofs, and branehes were tossed 
about as if thrown by gigantic bands 
Sheets of tin from roofs were scaled 
throngh the air with enongh force to 
decapitate a perisobiand daylight found 
these sheets of metal blown to incred
ible distances and in some instances 
hung In tree tops forty feet above the 
ground. 

Because of tbe impassable roads, it 
was Impossible to receive food supplies 

nntil Friday and there was a shortage 
of b̂ ead and the rrieat rapply ran low. 
Fortlinately, the' water sapply was all 
rlgliyat all times. The milk supply 
was Jow for a day or two bat it was 
available in smaller qaantiiles at all 
times., Mail service was cat off and 
there were no n«iws papers, available, 
whksh, with the loss of radio and tel
ephone comroanicatiori, left Antrim 
Withoat contact with any other com
manity. As in all cases of this kind, 
rumors ran wildly about, but as is also 
usaally trae, inost of therii proved to 
be greatly exaggerated or absolutely 
false. 

Practically every able bodied mari 
and boy in Antrim went to work 
to.jelear the streets of the debris 
left-by tbe storm and hy Thursday 
noon, nearly every street was passable 
A path the width of ari automobile .was 
first chopped clear and later tbe whole 
road was cleared. Washouts In tbe 
road were'fUled wherever possible and 
by Friday moming It was possible to 
drive to Keene and Biilsboro through 
North .Branch. Although passable now, 
these roads wHl not be In the best of 
condition for quite some time. 

At the Main Street Soda Shop 

Paint Sale Starte Today! 
All our stock of LOWE BROS. Paints and Varnishes to be sold 
at Marked Down prices. Buy now and save money! 
the time to paint—no bugs or vines to mar your paint 
present stock bf this year's paint to be closed out. 
vantage of this opportunity. 

Also just arrived, new stock of 

Shot Gun Shells 

Now is,. 
, All our 
Take ad-

Our Price 85c Per Box 

At the Main Street Soda Shop 
WALT. E. BUTCHER, Prop. ANTRIM, N. H. 
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Annouhcmg.—^£2. 

the OPENING of 

The Matthews Funeral Home 
Hilltboro Lower VillasC/ N. H. 

Under the personal direction of Fred H. Matthews, formerly with | 
the W. H. Graham Corporation, the largest organizatibn " 

of its kind in New England 

Complete funeral service for Hillsboro, Antrim 
and surrounding towns 

Phone Upper Village 4-31 

y y . . i i i i i i i i i i n i i i i i i i i i i i i i m i n a m a E 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBING « HEATING 
OIL BURNERS. STOVES, ttZ. 

"^X Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, New Hitnpshire 
« . ' • • - . • ' , 

WfitPAtlN-THEDARK-

No one would be so foolish as to 
choose a pitch dark roorii iu which 
to compute mpnthly bills for rent, 
clothing, fuel and food, and to 
count the necessary money diie on 
each. 

Yet the average consuriier is 
made to do somethirig just as fool
ish by paying taxes in the dark— 
taxes that cannot be seen because 
they are concealed in the purchase 
price of every necessity. A com
petent estimate is that 639^ of all 
taxes—local, state and national^ 
are hidden. , 

The average consumer pays tax
es in the dark, for example; wKen 
he pays his rent—:one-fourth of 
which on an average goes for ta,x: 
es. The cost of a bottle of medi
cine includes its proportional part 
of 172 difEerent taxes levied on 
every step of production, .distribu
tion and marketing. There are X12 
bidden taxes in a pair of sboes, and 

tbe taxes on milk exceed the prof
it gained by the farmer. 

This pyramided tax method is 
the. target of a militant attack by 
the National Consumers Tax Com
mission, representing prominent 
wotnfen in a nation-wide cmsade 
against taxes that increase the cost 
of living. With headquarters in 
Chicago, units are being formed by 
leading women of this state, wbo 
believe'the consumer is entitled to 
know how taxes, direct aud hid
den, reduce buying power, cause 
unemployment, curtailed payrolls 
and lower wage rates. 

Thus the Sght against unseen 
taxes on the necessities of life is 
really a crusade to protect the 
American standard of living. 

NEW FUNERAL HOBSE 
OPENS IN HILtSBORO 

, Fred H.'Matthews,- a native of 
tbis. town, but for tbe past few 
years connected with the W. H. 
Graham Corporation, New Eng 
land's largest funeral directors, has 
opened the Matthews. Faneral 
Home at the Lower Village. 

Mr. Matthews is.a graduate of 
tbe Hiilsboro highi school iind tbe 
Boston School of Anatomy and 
Embalming and has ever sirice 
been with the Grabam Corporation 
at their various establishments, lo
cated in Boston, Providence, 
Springfield, New Haven and Wor
cester, Mass. 

He is a licensed embalmer iri 
both New Hampshire and Massa
chusetts arid for the past year or 
so has been head embaltrier for the 
company at Worcester, Mass. . 

Mr. Matthews has recently reno
vated and remodelled his mother's 
home at the Lower Village and 
equipped it with all the newest 
in his line. 

He has recently moved bis fam
ily here from Worcester to make 
this his home, Where he will be 
pleased to renew old friendships as 
well as to make new ones. 

In ancient Egypt, it is said, sur. 
geons had a way of hitting the 
patient on the head at a certain 
spot and then operating while he 
was unconscious from the blow. 
Wouldn't it be a good idea to equip 
our tax collectors with mallets? 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
By J. R. Hepler, Associate Horticulturist^ 

New Hainpshire University 

What more enticing crop is there 
than the muskmelon! To my mind 
there is no otber vegetable that has 
quite as high quality, wonderful 
texture, and extra fine Savor than 
a good muskmelon has. However, 
they are extremely difficult to 
grow. The muskmelon is the prod
uct of years arid years of breeding 
and selection, arid it is certaiuly 
very different from its parents that 
grew wild in Aftica and^ southern 
Asia. The earlier melons undoubt-
tedly had considerable cucumber 
flavor in them and lacked sweet
ness. Even today we find many 
melons that are not as good as they 
might be. 

Wbat is the secret of a good mel
on, and how may it be obtained? 
A good melon wants to be vine ri
pened, on a healthy vine during 
tbe warmer part of the year. Then 
in addition to tbis it mpst be a mel
on that has the capabilities of pro
ducing high quality. Probably half 
or more than half of the meloris 
sold by seedsmen today are rather 
indifferent in quality, and then the 
New Hampsbire grower must get a 
melon whicb bas b e » selected to 
grow and ripen during the cooler 
weather we have in this state. As 
a consequence you can find almost 
everywhere a local melon which 
has been selected for a considera
ble time principally for earliness 
and which does ripen in New 
Hampshire, 

The best commercial melon in 

southern New Hampshire is the 
Bender Surprise and its offspring 
the Delicious which is an early se
lection of Bender's and has equally 
as good quality, but has a tenden
cy to split open, rot at the blossom 
end, and is smaller iu size, but is 
considerably earlier. Wbat is the 
best way to grow melons? Select 
new land that has not grown mel
ons for some years preferably plow-
ed in fall. Select a southeastern lo
cation, sunny with good air drain
age, and with protection from cold 
winds. Sandy soil is preferable to 
a clay soil although good melons 
have been grown in a loam soil. 
With a good location you can 
grow very fine melons. Manure 
the ground slightly. Use a light 
application of fertilizer and prefer
ably put a shovelful of well rotted 
manure under the bill of each 
plant, being sure to cover it with 
enough soil so that the upward 
movement of the water is not stop
ped. »People often wonder how to 
tell ripe muskmelons. For a road
side market or home use the best 
thing to do is to wait until tbe 
stems slip, the melon changes col
or and produces a high perfume, 
then it is ready to eat. 

Ripe muskmelons are certainly 
tnucb,easier to tell than ripe wa
termelons. A ripe watermelon«does 
not change in appearance or very 
little if at all, and'it takes long 
practice to tell a ripe watermelon 
by thumping it as I have personal
ly found out. 

COMMUNITY CALENDAR 
FOR SEPTEMBER 

Monday. 26tb 
Presbyteriari Unity Gnild at 8 p.ni. ' 

Taesday. 27tb 
Selectmen 7 to 8 
Boy Seoats at 7 

Wedneaday, 28th 
Rebekah meeting 
Congregational Ladles Aid Society, 

meets at 2.30 p.m, ' 
Tharsday, 29tb . 

Prayer meetings at Presbyterian saict 

Baptist charehes at 7:30 

Friday 3bth 

School Board me^ts in Town Clerk's 
Office at 7:80 

Presbyterian Mission Stndy Claas at 
members homes.' 

MOLLY AIKEN CHAPTER 
PILGRIMAGE TO EXETER 

Molly Aiken Chapter, D. A. R., 
observed Constitution Day by making 
a pllgramage to Exeter and Hampton: 
Both of these towns observed the 300th 
anniversary oftheirfbnnding. reeently. 
Fifteen daughters enjoyed the tour 
arrariged throngh the eonrtesy of Mrs. 
Folsom of Exeter, wbicb took them, 
first to the site of the landing of the 
first Settlers in Hampton arid then tb 
the Meeting Hoase Green and Tuck 
Memorial House. From here it was 
but a short ride to Hampton Beach, 
where a picnic lunch was served and 
then the party returned to Exeter by 
way of little Boar's Head. Then follow
ed a visit to the historical Cincinnati 
House, headquarters for Revolutionary 
War ofiicers and which is now a 
treasure house of beautiful old furn
iture and paintings. A ride through 
beautiful Swansey Park to a bronze 
tablet marking the site of the first 
meeting hoase concluded the tour. 

REPORTEREnES 

No doubt wheri Congress meets 
again the survivors-of-the-purge 
will get together and organize a 
social club. 

"The power of the press" as 
moulders of public opinion, or "ev
ery knock a boost," would make a 
good title for a book by droverribr 
Murphy. 

The 13,000,000th automobile 
crossed the Henry Hudson bridge 
over the Harlem River the other 
day. Henry wouldn't recognize 
the old place if be were to see it 
now. 

An Ohio yout'j born without 
arms bas a license to drive an auto
mobile. Still, it is difficult to see 
what pleasure an armless youth 
would get out of driving an auto
mobile. 

The Washington baseball team 
is said to be shy of pitchers. The 
Washington administration has 
plenty of pitchers but tbey don't 
seem to be able to get the ball over 
the plate. 

When the average man gets a 
government check he visualizes it 
as a gift from Uncle Sam and does
n't stop to^nsider that it is bor
rowed money anffhe will bavie lo 
pay it back. 

The worst thing that can be said 
of the Roosevelt adminUtration is 
that it has encouraged large num
bers of the American people to be
lieve that they can grow richer by 
working less. 

Height of Famons Men 
in any list of famoUs men whose 

height is known, the majority are 
found to be ether tall or eiiae^ 
leldom average. 

Try a For Sale Ad. 

'k.1^%;^,^ 

ADS ARE NEWS 
Printed In Big Type 

SEPT. 12 thru OCT. 12 

LET dEORGE DO IT! 

WHAT? 
Insure you in t l ie Hartford 

Accident Co. or The American 
Employer's. We carry every
t h i n g but Life Insurance. 

DEFOE INSURANGE AGENCY 
Phone Antrint 46-5 

Carll & Flood 

[ 
STATi 

GONCORD ST. . ANTIIM, If. B . 
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Weekly News He v i e w 
Four-Power European Treaty 

May Avert General Warfare 
Hy Joseph W. La Bine-^—— 

r Foreign 
I Until he spoke at Nuremburg a 

fortnight ago, Adolf Hitler had nev
er given open, out-and-out promise 
of assistance to Czechoslovakia's 
Sudeten Germans. If his purpose 

'• was to brew trouble, it was not 
long in coming. By promising his 
exiled fellow Germans the right of 

^
TEWYORK.—Inl9i8, tneaoisne- , "gelf determination," Der Fuehrer 
* viks were iixLnE to shoot Maj. gave overnight rise lo demands for 

a plebiscite, demands which were 
not long in bringing bloodshed. 

Confident that frightened Prague 
would tolerate anything, the hench-

wooden leg. He ! men of little Fuehrer Konrad Hen-
•ri.-—.. Hmr» -got it. also a beau- \ lein organized demonstrations that 
intnganere .̂̂ ĵ .̂j^^^ ^ 55. , ^̂ ^̂ ^ .ĵ  .̂ĵ ^̂ ^ which.took six lives." 
000,000 airplane factory, and a lot j,By this time the Czech government 
of flying records, culminating in his , was forced to show its. hand. Tight 

By LEMUEL F; PARTON 
JEW YORK.—In 1918, the Bolshe-
^ viks were fixing to shoot Maj. 

Alexander P. de Seversky, but, he 
persuaded them to let hini go to 

. ^ . America so he 
Seversky Cets could get a new 
A Wealth of 

new east-west transcontinental rec 
ord of 10 hours and 3 mihutes, from 
New York to Los Angeles, 

Flying for Imperial Russia in the 
\VorId war. he engaged in more 
than 100 dogfights with the Germans 
and dropped 13 of them. But qne 
day they dropped him—into the Bal
tic. A forty-pound bomb, which he 
had failed to release, exploded as 
tHe ship struck.the water,-and blew 
it to, bksi 

Recovering consclcasness lat
er, he discovered that, witless 
as he was, he had been clingirig 
to a pontoon. The water was red 
around him. Shifting his good 
leg over the pontoon, he made a 
torniquet of his torn trouser leg. 
He swooned again, as a Russian 
destroyer picked nim up. Ee 
crow-hopped the Chinese border 
on his wooden leg, as a stupid 
border guard refused to recog
nize his papers. < 
Washington received him hospita- ; 

bly, in April, 1018. and made him , 
a consulting engineer for the army , 

, air service. He later experienced ; 
some rough going, but lhe only real ; 
crack-up in his career was encom- 1̂  
passed in that drop into the Baltic, j" 
He was steadily on the uptake, de- , 
signing planes, flying and bringing 
through his factory. In 1933, he , 

• designed and built an amphibian I 
plane which made a record of 177.79 | 
miles per hour. Trained in the Im-; 
pefial Naval academy, he has con- j 
tributed greatly to aviation engi
neering and design. 

Several years ago, using an alarm 
clock and few electrical odds and 
ends, he made a wallizing plane, 
swaying rhythmically with band 
music from below. His Waltzing 

martial law was clamped on five 
Sudeten towns, then on three more. 
While a jittery world held its breath. 
Fuehrer Henlein shot.back an ulti
matum that martial law be lifted in 
sL\ hours or his parly would "de
cline responsibility for all further 
developn^ents." • , ', 

In the next 24 hours'Prague re
jected the ultimatum, rushed troops 

Europe were obvious. To a nine-
yearrold visitor who found hiir^ 
studymg Czechoslovakia's map, he 
advised: "Just now, more than 
ever, it is necessary to remember 
my geography lessons. So keep up 
your interest in geography." 

That night the presidential special 
left for Washington where Secre
tary of State CordeU Hull waited 
to talk diplomacy, where Secretary 
of the Treasury Henry Morgenthau 
Jr. wailed to discuss U. S. money 
and stock niarket action in the 
event of war. 

NEVILLE CHAMBERLAIN 
Ina crisis, he took to the air. 

to the frontier and won a brief se
ries of skirmishes that look ori the 
temporary aspect of a civil war. 

Since further trouble would cer
tainly bring Germany to the rescue, 
since France and Russia are bound 
by treaty lo aid Czechoslovakia, 
since Great Britain ' must , aid 
France, this overnight turn of 

days were over and he found this i events assurried international impor 
a satisfactory substitute. 

CIMON LAKE, the inventor of the 
'-' submarine, 72 years old, hopes 
some day to get an under-sea peek 
at the sunken continent of Atlanlis. 

Lake Out to 
Redeem the 
Submarine 

lance. In Berlin, the press cried 
out at "terrors of the Czech police." 
France maintained her high-pitched 
military machine and looked, as 
usual, to London. 

Next afternoon came the most 
In a mid-town ho- i precedent-setting move yet made. A 
lei in New York, | thoroughly frightened Prime Minis-
he is up lo his i ter Neville Chamberlain announced 
knees in blue- , he would take his first airplane ride, 
prints of subma-; crossing the channel lo Berchtes-

conference with Adolf 

Politws 
Until August 11, the word "purge''-

had litlle application in,American 
politics. On that date Franklin 
Roosevelt asked Georgians to de
feat their Sen. Walter F. George be
cause: "He is out of touch with the 
broad objectives of the party . . . 
On most questions we don't speak 
the same language." 

Subsequently, "purge" went after 
South Carolina's Sen. Ellison D. 
Smith and Maryland's Sen. Millard 
E. Tydings. Both \Von anyway. Add-, 
ing to the President's consternation 
was Maine's historically prophetic 
election in which all Republicans 
won, air Democrats lost. Only two 
days later, Georgians voted to give 
"purge" a final shellacking,' to bury 
with vengeance the gravest politi
cal error Franklin , Roosevelt has 
ever made. 

• Day • before Georgia's election. 
Manager Edgar B, Dunlap of the 
George machine could confidently 
predict victory, niajor reason was 
the Presidents speech, but Manager 
Dunlap himself was another reason* 
One-lime Georgia chairman of the 
Birthday balls, ,once an RFC at
torney, he was fired from the latter 
job for political activity. Few Geor
gia Democrats carry more weight. 

Against red-suspendcred ex-Gov. 
Eugene Talmadge, against New 
Dealer Lawrence S. Camp, against 
Townsend Planner William G. Mc-
Rae, Manager Dunlap drove a cam-' 
paign that won handily! But while 
anti-New Deal Senator George was 
renominated, so was Gov. E. D. 
Rivers with his "Litlle, New Deal" 
platform. 

# Among other results in a week 
filled with primaries: 

In Michigan, Gov., Frank Murphy 
and ex-Gov. Frank Fitzgerald be
came Democrat, G. O. P. guberna
torial nominees, respectively. 

In Vtuh, Dr. Franklin S. Harris, 
president of Brigham Young uni
versity, won Republican senatorial 
nomination, will face Democratic 
Sen. Elbert D. Thomas in Novem
ber. 

Crljne 
Fortnight ago, before his rackets. 

case against Tamriiany Leader' 
James J. Hhies was thrown put of 
court, New York District Attomey 
Thomas E. Dewey was a good bet 
to win Republican gubernatorial 
nomination. -Cause of the mistrial 
was Tom Dewey's . reference to 
Tammanyman Hriies' alleged con
spiracy in Manhattan's poultry 
racket, a reference which Justice 
Ferduiand Pecora thought consti
tuted a breach of court etiquette. 

Since Justice Pecora has a Tam
many-Democrat background, it was 
easy for disgruntled prosecutors to 
mutter about political influence. 
Day after the mistrial decision, 
even the august New York Times 
pontificated that "Justice Pecora 
has made a profoimd mistake of 
judgment." •. 

In its efforts to prove Politician 
Hines had participated in the late 
Arthur ("Dutch Schultz") Flegen-

Btntekmrt^e WMfctegtoa W)t§e^ 

Government Mû t Be Kept liberal, 
Cry of President and Spokesmen 

Roosevelt's Definition of Term Means He Has Cast Die 
For Realignment of Political Parties; Time May 

Prove Fallacy of Today's liberal Doctrines, 

By WILLIAM BRUCKART 
tVNV Servicê  Nationar Press Bldg., Washington, D. C. 

rine adaptations and gadgets which 
he hopes will be found useful by the, 
deep sea boulevardier. His father 
is 91; his grandfather lived to the 
age of 96 and his sister to 102. Al
though his once red hair is white, he 
thinks he is just now: getting his 
start in life. 

His 25 basic patents alone made 
the submarine possible. Lil̂ e many, 
possibly most, inventors, he could 

• devise a scheme for almost any
thing except getting what was com
ing to him. So. in his genial, casual 
way, he is broke. " 

Reading Jules Verne, when he 
was 10 years old. led him to capsize 
a rowboat on'the Toms river in 
Now Jersey and test his staying 
powers in the submerged air cham
ber. In 1894, he made a wooden 
submarine 14 feet long, with a soda 
water tank supplying compressed 
air. It worked nicely. In 1894, he 
made the Argonaut, Jr., in which 
:he cruised under the water for thou-
sa.ids of miles on Chesapeake bay. 

Like the Wright brothers, he 
aroused little attention. He final
ly got Washington interested 
when he telephoned to the capi-. 
tol from tfae bottom of the sea. 
His working submarine came 
throngh. Washington didn't 
seem to care much what he did, 
so he took his invention to for
eign capitols. Czarist Russia 
made him some impressive of
fers but he decided they were a 
dissolute lot and. as a self-re
specting American business 
man, he wonldn't bave anything 
to do with them. 

All in all, he became fed up with 
bureaucrats and red tape and gov
ernments in general and turned to 
deep sea treasure hunts. Thc sub
marines, of course, destroyed much 
more treasure thon thoy ever 
dredged up. This troubles him. Vig
orous and energetic, with a wrin
kled, knobby weather-beaten face, 
genial and friendly, he plugs along 
alone in his hotel to redeem the 
submarine by making it a general 
cargo and passenger carrier. 

il Consoii'Sntcd Ncwi; Fcsurcs. 
WNU Scrs'lcc. 

gaden for a 
Hitler. Said he; "I am going to 
see thc German chahcellor because 
. . . discussions between him and 
me may have useful consequences." 

Later the same day he landed'at 
j Munich, sped to Berchtesgaden, 
I where D'sr Fuehrer was waiting. 
: For fhree hours Britain's strong 

man talked tb Germany's strong 
; man, then Neville Chamberlain 
' emerged to tell the world he was 

returning to London, would come 
! back to see Hitler in a few days. 

UTiat happened at Berchtesgaden 
I was more conjecture. Best guesses 

said London and Paris seek, a four-
; power pact with Germany and Italy, 

since Prime Minister Chamberlain's 
; visit was suggested by French Pre-
; mier Edouard Daladier. No one 
! could figure how the source of this 
\ trouble, Czechoslovakia, fit into the 

picture, biit it was clear Der 
: Fuehrer would accept little shorl of 
: outright autonomy for his Sudeten 

friends. 
! The Chamberlain flight' brought 
; little bul gloom in Prague, where 
; resistance stiffened and an angry 
; cabinet ordered Konrad Henlein's 
j arrest. But Fuehrer Henlein, who 
I had jlist broadca.'st a proclamation 
j demanding Sudeten union with Ger

many, was already fleeing lo Mu-
, nich. In the mood she was in, 
; Czechoslovakia was ripe for loud 
I broadca.sts that came from Moscow 
; that night, assailing Neville Cham-
I berlain's "sellout" to F.iscism, urg-
i ing Prague lo "fight lo the last" 

against Germany. 

Business , 
No target of New Deal dislike has 

been U. S. small business, though a 
leading small town, business man is 
often regarded by his fellow towns
men as the counterpart of big busi
ness. Last spring, Franklin Roose
velt called a,meeting of little busi
ness men at Washington, was later 
shocked to see his conference turn 
into a near riot. 

Not the outgrowth, rather a re
action from this meeting is the Na
tional Small Business Men's asso
ciation, founded by a letter-writing 
letterhead; manufacturer from 
Akron, Ohio, Dewitt M. Emery. 
Jokingly called "litlle in everything 
bul stature," 6',2-foot President Em
ery solicited members by mail 
from business firms not employing 
more than 500 persons, not capi
talized al more than 51,000,000. Pre
surriably loo inarticulate for mem
bership are the butcher, baker and 

The Letter Writers 
The average Englishman writes 

78 letters a year; an American 
MVrites 67; a New Zealander, 66; 
Swiss, 60; German, 56; Dane, 46; 
Austrian, 38; Dutchman, 34; Swede, 
28; Frenchman, 28; Norwegian, 20, 
Italians, Spaniards and Portuguese 
write lesa than 20 letters a year. 

White House 
Like any other hospital visitor 

with time on his hands. Franklin 
Roosevelt waited impatiently at 
Rochester, Minn., watching Son 
James on the mend from his gas
tric ulcer operation. Finally he 
went riding on Minnesota's rain-
soaked rnads. found his car mired, 
stopped to chat 20 minutes with a 
farmer .nbogt crop prices. Out
come: The President promised he 
would 'try to raise therh. 

From his special train, which 
served as hotel, the President 
watched the outcome of his 
"purge" CSfff. POLITICS), also 
watched nervous Europe (Sre FOR
EIGN). Finally, interview-hungiy 
Correspondents were told: "At this 
time, Minnesota is not a news 
source for events in Europe, Mary
land and Maine." 

Mr Roosevelt's worries about 

LITTLE MAN EMERY 
llmv little is little business? 

grocer who fit,into Franklin Roose
velt's more logical definition ot a 
small bu.siness man. 

To Pittsburgh lost week for their 
first convention went Dewitt Em-
cry's little business men. Though 
Pilt-̂ burgh's C. W. Elton hopefully 
predicted 2.500 delegates, the first 
day found a scant 200 whose re
straint held discussion lo a mini
mum. Next day. with their num
ber increased to 300, little business 
men talked more freely. Drawn up 
were resolutions which lashed 
fiercely at administration policies in 
relatipn to business. 

Their demands: Free enterprise, 
less waste, removal of excess bu
reaus and employees, balanced 
budget, lower taxes, sound money. 

JUSTICE FERDINAND PECORA 
" . . . made a profound mistake, . ." 

heimer's policy racket, the 'state 
had spent $50,000, presented four 
weeks of lestim.ony, gone lo great 
pains guarding precious witnesses. 

But Justice Pecora's decision had 
hardly ceased echoing throiigh the 
courtroom before Tom Dewey be
gan planning his next move. Though 
the Republican nominating conven
tion was but two weeks away, 
though Defense Attorney Lloyd P. 
Stryker had sarcastically suggested 
that a new trial be delayed „ until 
"after the political campaign," the 
state will, probably rush through a 
new trial which would preclude the 
36-year-old prosecutor's running for 
governor. Biggest jbb will be to 
avoid Justice Pecora's sitting on the 
case. For this, the state mrist 
either ask Gov. Herbert Lehman to 
designate another judge, or present 
the case back to a county grand 
jury for an indictment identical witb 
the last. 

Relief 
As enacted, social security is in

surance based on a man's lifetime 
earnings. Biit Depression and Re
cession have sho\%*n that some never 
earn enough to' retire corriforlably. 
For this reason, also because 1938 
has brought an alarming rebirth of 
pension ideas (Townsendism had 
100 supporters in the last congress) 
social security will probably be re
vised next winter in the face of 
such "short cuts to Utopia" as'Cal
ifornia's "S30-every-Thursday" plan. 

Changes Franklin Roosevelt re
portedly wants: (1) Beginning bf 
old age insurance payments in 1940 
instead of 1942; (2) increasing mini
mum monthly old-age payments 
from $10 to $30, decreasing maxi
mums from $85 to $60; (3),pay
ments to widows and orphans of 
workers equal to those received by 
a man retiring at 65, 

Already announced are plans to 
expand social security among I6,-
000,000 now excluded: Farm la
borers, domestics, seamen, federal 
reserve bank employees, and pos
sibly self-employed persons. 

War 
In theory the forlorn League of 

Nations applies sanctions against 
aggressor nations. Ineffective 
against Italy's Ethiopian campaign, 
the league has been %ven less capa
ble of spanking Japan for her Chi
nese conquest. Fortnight ago, when 
the league began its current ses
sion, China resolved to demand ae
tion. From Hankow went hundreds 
of telegrams lo league representa
tives. 

But last week all hopes were 
dashed when a European crisis (See 
FOREIGN) developed into such pro
portions that China's complaint 
drifted lo the background. Only hope 
reriiaining is that Great Britain will 
force the league's hand to protect 
her swiftly vanishing economic 
domination of the Far East. Mean
while, Jap troops continued creep
ing up on Hankov. one-time Chi
nese capital which is their final ob
jective, and which they will ulti
mately capture whatever the cost. 

# i n Spain, fighting practically 
ceased on'both sides as eyes turned 
to cenlrar Europe where an even 
greater conflict was brewing. Only 
action took place on the Ebro river 
front, where insurgent troops occu
pied a hiil north of Gandesa and 
strengthened their positions. 

Miscellany 
On Utah's Bonneville salt tlstts. 

Englishman John Cobb drove his 
button-shaped, 2,500 horsepower 
racing car 350.20 miles per hour, 
capturing the record held by a fel
low countryman, Capt. George E, 
T. Eyston. 

WASHINGTON.—There is a great 
to-do bemg made these days about 
"liberalism." We are told in the 
press, through the radio. In personal 
convei:sations that "liberalism," Ubr 
eral thinking, is vitally necessairy; 
it is urgent that our govemment be 
kept liberal, and that our daily lives 
be moulded alorig liberal liries. 
President Roosevelt .8a^s-so,..and 
sought in a recent speech to define 
liberalism; his spokesmen jrepeat 
arid emphasize whaf he has said; 
the vast army of ballyhoo artists 
on the govenunent payroll is. sayhig 
it after the manner of a stooge for 
a ventriloquist. A lot ofJRepubli-
cans, trying to ape the New Deal
ers, are saying it, too, and making 
just as much of a mess of the propo
sition as the less slick-tongued 
among the New Dealergi. 

Well, ariy way, at any cost, there 
must be liberalism, If we don't be 
liberal, we are warned, the devil 
will get us. The natiori, its 130,-
000,000 inhabitants and all of their 
works will .sink to the depth of per
dition. It's a very sorry situation, 
indeed. • , 

Recognizing the need, the urgent 
necpssity for liberalism, Mr. Roose
velt undertook recently to define it. 
I quote his words from a reeerit 
speech in Maryland where he had 
gone to try to bring about the defeat 
'of Sen. Millard "Tydings in a race 
for the Democratic senatorial nomi
nation:- ' 

"For example, Mr. A is a compos
ite conservative. He admitted that 
in 1933, interest rates charged. by 
private bankers to ordinary citizens 
who wanted'to finance a farm were 
altogether too high; he admitted 
that.there were sharp practices, ex
cesses and, abuses in issuing securi
ties and buying and selling stocks 
and. bonds;' he admitted that the 
hours of work in his factory were 
too long; he adniitted that old peo
ple, who became destitute through 
no fault of their own, were a prob
lem; he admitted that-national and 
internatipnal economics and specu
lation made farming and flshing 
extremely hazardous occupations; 
and he even admitted that the buy
ing power of farmers and fishermen 
had not kept, pace with the buying 
power of other kinds of workers. 

"But coriservative Mr. A not only 
declmed lo take any lead in solving 
these problems in co-operation with 
the government. He even found 
fault, with and opposed, openly or 
secretly, almost , every suggestion 
that was put forward by those who 
belonged to the liberal school of 
thought. 

"Mr. B, I said, was a composite 
liberal.. He nbt only admitted the 
needs and the problems like Mr. A, 
but he put his shoulder under the 
load; he gave active study and ac
tive support to working out meth
ods, in co-operation with the govern
ment, for solving the problems and 
the filling of the needs. Mr. B did 
not claim , that the remedies were 
perfect, but he knew that we. had tb 
start with something less than per
fect in this imperfect world." 

Would Force Realignment 
Of Politics of Country 

Mr. Roosevelt's pronouncement 
on what constitutes a liberal fol
lowed very closely a statement he 
had issued in a rifieeting with the 
newspaper correspondents at the 
White House, saying that he had no 
objection to eleclionof "liberal Re. 
publicans." Said he: "If there is a 
good liberal running on the Repub
lican ticket, I would not have the 
slightest objection to his election. 
The good of the country rises above 
party."^ . 

The importance of these two dec
larations? 

Mr. Roosevelt has cast the die 
for a new alignment of political 
parties. He has swept aside all 
previous bonds that held men and 
women within the Democratic par-. 
ty or the Republican party or the 
lesser political groups and has said, 
in effect, "Conne with mê  into a 
new fusion of forces and aiction." Of 
course, no one who has stiidied Mr. 
Roosevelt's course since his politi
cal ears weth first- pinned back in 
defeat of his malodorous plan to 
add six justices of l^s own .Choosing 
to the United States Supreine. Court 
could have failea to recognize this 
eventuality. He was planning to 
force realigninent in politics in this 
country for some riioiitKi;;but now 
the thing is out in the opin,' and 
the Democrats and Republicans, 
alike, know what confronts them if 
it is their desire to malritain the 
present political party setup. 

What will happen is quite another 
question. Undoubtedly, thê . Demo
cratic party will be the greater suf
ferer. It has to be so, because Mr. 
Roosevelt became titular head of 
the Democratic party by virtue of 
election to the presidency in 1932 
and again in 1936 as the candidate 
of that party.' So many of the for
mer Democrats have become wed
ded to the New Deal either by con
viction or as a result of having won 
office on New Deal coat tails that 
there is no tuming back for them. 

Thus, there is a split, with those 
who subscribe to the New Deal the
ory of liberalism on the one hand 
and the Dempcrats who adhere to 
the hundred-year-old principles of 
the Democratic party on the other. 
There will be some Republicans 
dr'siwn hito the new alignment, but 
they will be fewer than the wing 
.forme.dlfr.om..Pem.ocrats;. .The Re;, 
publicans whd will go over to any 
n̂ w alignment will be ot the type of 
Harold Ickes, riow secretary of the 
interior, Senator Norris of Nebraska 
(who once wore a Republican label) 
and others of the here-t(Hiay-gorie-
tomorrow category. 

And further, as to what will hapr 
pen: my observation is that these . 
so-called liberal movements don't 
last very long. They crack up on 
the very principles which- are sup
posed to be.their foUridation stones. 
Always, there are too many, "lead
ers." Every "liberal," who cata
logues himself as such, shouts about 
it and produces plans for saving the 
world wherever anybody will listen, 
conceives himself to be a leader. 
Someway, the ideas and ideals of 
these liberal leaders always differ. 
Each invariably takes the position 
that his plans must be adopted 
unanimously or the world will go to. 
'pot.-, 

Ideas Subject to Quick 
Change; Try Something Else 

Then, looi Iheir ideas are subject, 
to such quick change that few of 
them are retained very long. They 
are cast aside foir soniething else ,, 
that has more glarilor. A case in 
point is an incident of recent his
tory. After New Dealer Senator •« 
Pope had been licked for the Idaho 
Democratic nomination for senator ' 
by the youthful Worth Cl.ark, there, 
was talk among the New Dealers 
about having Senaior Pope seek re
election independently; it was pro
posed and , dLsCussed with Mr. 
Roosevelt..whether Senator Pope 
should embrace the faith of the La
Follette's progressive ticket in Ida
ho. It was found, however, that 
the LaFolletles had a candidate for, 
the senate on their ticket. To the 
suggestion that he withdraw and let 
Senator Pope be their candidate, the 
LaFollette spokesman said: ng sir-
eel Senator Pope isn't progressive 
enough for us—and Senator Pope , 
had campaigned as a 100 per cent 
New Dealer. 

One can walk around the halls of 
congress any day when the session 
is bn and find hundred-per-centers 
arguing how far "reform" must be 
carried; what "liberalism" means. 
And, in downtown Washington, 
where the really important head
men of liberalism are to be found, 
they are constantly fuming and fret
ting at each other. Instances are on 
record where two rabid liberals acr 
tually have sought to get each other- • 
discredited in the eyes of the Presi
dent because of their differences 
over what liberalism means. 

the only thing about which Ihey 
seem to agree is that anyone who 
insists ori sanity in governmental 
thinking—anyone who lakes heed of 
lessons of experiences and tradi
tions of the pasl—must, of neces
sity be a tory, a bloodsucker, a 
trampler of the poor, ari obstruc
tionist, a "republicrat," or some 
other animal in human form who is 
overcome with personal greed. On 
that pomt, the liberals that we see 
in the government these days pre
sent a united front.. 

Time May Prove Fallacy 
Of Today's Liberal Ideas 

That is the story'of the self-ap
pointed liberals. To them has been 
given the righl—in their own minds, 
at least—lo guide the destinies of 
the nation, I assume that if they 
regard me at all they classify me 
as coming from across the railroad 
tracks, question my mental balance. 
But I shall continue lo study their 
methods, comniend what is good, 
criticize that which is obviously un
sound: More important, I shali 
continue to cling to the doctrine of 
the ages that human nature is go
ing to be changed by sorne Power 
that is considerably above the level 
of humari intelligence; I shall hold 
to a conviction that real progress 
comes by that method and riot from 
the crackpots who look upon the hu
man race as a fresh litter of guinea-
PJgs. 

But, anyway, we have libcrdlisiii 
defined at last by a man v/!io is 
qualified to define it, and v;e find 
that it differs froni what liberalism 
formerly meant. It was only a iow 
generations ago that libcrulisrti 
meant restricting, not increasing, 
the powers of govemment. Neither 
Mr. Roosevelt's definition nor his 
record in office coincides with the 
former understanding rf the word. 
It seems to me likely, tliorcfore, 
that we will go on for quite, some 
years with this quarrel, and that 
may be—and this is ';\.at a luinch— 
time will prove the fallacy of soriie 
ot the so-called liberal doctrines ot 
this ddy. 

^,.f „• 
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Fall Styles That Flatter 

CHAPTER I 

Barbara, dancuig With Robb Mor
rison and more and more distressed 
by ^his loo obvious devotions, met 
Helen Frayne's eye as they passed 
on the floor; and Helen laughed at 
something her partner had Said, in 
a metallic niirthle,ss fashion, and 
avoided Barbara's glance. Barbara 
looked around for.rescue; and Robb 
said; whispering in her eai:': 

.".Say,Belen's.got her eye.on me! 
Let's duck, go outside." 

Npw. this party was Helen 
Frayne's, at the Club m Esse^c; and 
.Robb was Helen's too, as everyone 
knew. Buf tonight—he met Bar
bara before dinner for the first time 
—he had made Barbara and hinir 
self conspicuous by his attentioris. 
So she was at once uncomfortable 
and unhappy—and a little afraid of 
whaf Helen might do. Helen was 
nice enough; yet she,could be cruel 
too. : '. : - , 

Barbara declined Robb's invitation 
to promenade; she said: "No, let's 
not! Robb, find Johnny, will you 
please? He has my compact in his 
pocket." 

"Come on," he urged. "We'll both 
£0 hunt for hun!" He took her 
chpprfully by the arm.. 

But she freed herself. "Sh-h! 
No!'" she whispered. "You must go 
rescue Helen.. See! She's stuck with 
Luke Tydings." 
. He laughed, shopk his head. 
"Don't want to be a rescuer/' he 
protested, a little thickly. "Just 
want to darice and dance arid dance 
with you, forever and ever. How 
about a liitle punch?" 
" N o , thanks!" Barbara had ac

cepted one cocktail before dinner, 
since it was easier to do so than to 
refuse; but she used that one as a 
shield, barely tasted it, so that her 
full glass isrotected her against per
suasions to take another. Not ev
eryone had been so discreet. Robb, 
lor instance, was. certainly in no 
need of another glass of punchi "Do 
run along," she msisted now, good-
humored but insistent; and she 
turned and gave him a small thrust 
toward Heleri yonder across the 
flopr. 

She realized, lop late, that Helen 
was watching them, had seen her 
do this. Worse, Rpbb marched 
straight lo Helen, saluted., and said 
—much too loudly, "Barbara says I 
must report foi" duty, Helen!" 

So naturally, some people 
laughed; and Helen was red with 
anger. Her , eyes iriet Barbara's 
across the fioor. 

And that-was why Helen deliber
ately set to work to get Johnriy 
Boyd drunk. For Barbara had come 
with Johnny, driving down from 
Boston. She liked him well enough. 
He was. a gay youngster, still, at 
Harvard, gentle and amusing and 
good, fun; and, he usually remem
bered his responsibilities, Tonight 
he had cut in on Robb once or twice, 
till Robb began td cut back so quick
ly that people noticed and laughed; 
•\nd Johnny got a litlle rnad. 

'"I'll knock him endways if he cuts 
back this time," he told Barbara; 
4 nd she said in pleading urgency: 

"No, Johnny! Don't have a row! 
I U'get rid of him. Here he comes 
n^v;." 

Johnny obeyed her; but wheh a 
l ine later Barbara sent Robb to 
H;!en,. Johnny had disappeared; 
ai:d someone else danced with Bar
bara, and before she could escape, 
t i^lcn captured Johnny. They went 
ojt of doors somewhere, and Bar-
bfra could only wait for them, to 
rtlurn; and when they came b'ack 
a!<ain and began to dance together, 
Barbara saw what had happened. 
Helen had done her work well. John
ny was first red; then pale, then red 
again; and his feet were stumbling 
and uncertain. 

Someone cut in on lhem and look 
Helen and left Johnny tottering in 
the middle of the floor; and Barbara 
guided her partner that way, 
thanked him, dismissed hirii, turned 
to Johnny. 

K.e said, "Hi. Barb!" His arm en-
/'i:ircl)&,d - hex. :i\yhere you been., all 
- eve'ftirig?'-' " ' 

She steadied him skillfully. "I've 
a frightful headache, Johnny! And 
it's so hot in here; I'm just stifling. 
Would it spoil your fun if we started 
home?" 

He looked down at her in bemused 
suspicion. "Wait a minute! Trying 
to play nursemaid, are you? I'm aU 
right. Barb!" 

"Of course you are! You're fine. 
1 hate to drag you away, but I-'m 
simply exhausted, Johnny." 

He said elaborately: "Well, of 
course in that case! Always the gen
tleman; that's me. Damsel in dis
tress! Women and children first. 
Don't spare the horses. Le's go!" 

"Thanks, Johnny. I'll meet you 
in the hall." 

They went to say good-night. Hel
en said mockingly, "Oh, going so 
early, Barb?" 

"It's been a lovely party," Bar
bara assured her. 

When they came to the car, John
ny said: 

"Thanks for ..getting me out of 
that. Barb! I'm drunk. Cocked as 
a mink! I'm sorry as the Devil. But 
—do you mind driving? I don't want 

to hang you on a telephone pole 
somewhere." 

She said gratefully: "Of course 
not. I'll drive, but you'll be all right 
presently. We'll open the wuid-
shield, get a lot of air." 

"Sorry to make a show of my
self. It hit me all Of a sudden." 

"I undeirstand." " 
When they were under way, he 

slumped beside her and was pres
ently asleep. The night was coolr in 
eajrly fall..'. She.stopped the car once 
to turn up his coat collar and adjust 
his scarf against a chill. He snored 
heavily; and as she drove on she 
considered the problem now pre
sented. This was Johnny's car. If 
sho took him to Cambridge, she 
would have to .find a taxi to her 
home. If she went directly to her 
home, Johnny woul'd have to drive 
to Cambridge alone—and for that 
he was in no condition. 

She decided to try to bring him 
back to sobriety again, before they 
came to Boston; and she turned off 
the main highway down a short spur 
road that ended above the rocky 
^hore, and.stopped the car and tried 

He half dragged Johnny Boyd out 
of the car, set him on his feet. John
ny promptly hit him. He flimg him
self at the officer so violently that 
the policeman was borne backward 
and fell, and Johnny swarmed ori 
top of him, and Barbara tried to 
come at them and was tossed aside 
by the violence of their movements, 
and the ofiicer got to his feet and 
dragged Johnny upright, and said 
urgently, "Hey, buddy, behavel" 

Another car ttirned down the 
road; its lights upon theiri. Barbara 
cried, "Please, Johnny!" 

But Johnny was violent; the po-
licemari said wearily, "All right, if 
you want it." His blow landed with 
a sharp, slapping sound; arid John
ny went limply down, and Barbara 
protested uiihappily. 

"Qh, did you have to do that?" 
The ofificer was apologetic. "Best 

thing for him. Miss. He'll wake up 
in the morning with a head, that's 
aU." He added, "But t'U have to 
take him in!" 

vCan't 1 take him home, please?" 
"He's toie my uniform! I'll have 

some explaining lo do. And it might 

take you home, then bring him some 
clothes in the moming before he 
hai| to go to court. There's no need 
of your being mixed up in this." 

And Barbara in the end surren
dered ; and the oflicer approving, 
she and Professor Brace got into 
his car and drove away. After they 
had been some silent riioments on 
the road past Revere toward Bos
ton, he asked stifBy, "Now, where 
dp you live?" 

She told him. "I'm Barbara Sen
try," she said. "I'll tell you where 
to go." 

"You choose curiotis company," 
he suggested.. "Why does an intel
ligent ̂ irl like you get herself mixed 
up in a mess likie this?" 

"Don't you ever find yourself in 
silly messes? You talk as if you 
were a thousand years old." 

"I'ni twenty-eight, if that mat
ters." ., • 

She said, amused: "And already 
so serious? I suppose, being a pro
fessor, you think you have to be!" 

He was silent, and they came to 
the Tunnel entrance, and he paid 

HERE are two charming fash-
ioris with the crisp, slim-

waisted, very feminine look that 
proves they are new and smart! 
Arid you'll notice that' the sleeves 
aref proudly puffed up, not out— 
they give height, not width, to the 
shoulders. "These two simple de
signs, each accompanied by a de
tailed sew chart, make it very. 
Very easy for you. tb have two 
leading fashionis of the coming 
season at very little costi 
Two-Piecer With Jacket Bloosek 
This charming fashion is ex

tremely good this fall. It's tailored 
or dressy, according to the mate
rials in which you make it up. 
The skirt is slim and plain. The 

jacket-blouse as youthful and be
coming as it can be. For street, 
make it of wool crepe, flannel or 
faille. Fcr afternoon, choose vel
vet, or broadcloth for the skirt; 
satin, velvet or silver cloth for the 
jacket blouse. 
Witb Smart, Slenderizing Lines. 
Notice that the front panel of 

the skirt is cut in one witb the 
midrj£f section—that's a smart de
tail that you see in expensive mod
els, and it's exceUent for large 
women. You can trust the suave, 
sUck lines of this dress to make 
you look several pounds. sUmmer. 
It fits beautifully. Shoulder darts, 
and; gathers above the waistline, 
ease it over the bust, without any 
hint of bulkiness. Make this of 
satin, silk crepe, velvet or sheer 
wool, and you'U like it better than 
any dress you've had for a long 
time. . 

Xbe .Patterns. •'.. . 
1477 is designed.for sizes 14, 16, 

18, ao, 40 and 42. Size 16 requires 
2 yards of 39 inch materia! for the 
jacket-blouse; 2 yards for the 
skirt. 

1585 is designed for sizes 36, 38, 
40, 42, 44, 46, 48. SO and 52. Size 38 
requires 5 ^ yards of 39 inch mate
rial for long-sleeved dress; ,4T4 
yards for short-sleeved. 

Fall and Winter Fashion Book. 
The new 32rpage FaU arid Win

ter Patterri BoKik which shows 
photographs of the dresses being 
wprri is now out. ' (Onie pattern 
and the FaU and. Winter Pattem 
Book—25 Oents.) You can order 
thc book separately for 15 cents. 

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattem Dept., 247 W. 
Forty-third street. New York, 
N. "Y. Price of pattems, 15 cents 
Cin coins) each. 

e BeU Syndleate WXU Sen-ice. 

•But He Can't Go to Court in Duiner Clothes.' 
to wake him up, to make him get 
out,of the car and breathe deeply 
and walk up and down. But when 
she shook him, he bnly roused 
enough to mumble protests and go 
back lo sleep again. She .remem
bered hearing that you could wake 
a drunken man,by slapping his face, 
and she tried this; and Johnny mut
tered lo himself, and someone be
side the car said harshly "What's 
going on here?" 

Barbara turned and saw, a police
man standing at her elbow, peering 
in al them. She said, "It's aU right, 
officer." 

But Johnny was awake now. 
"Sure's all right!" he declared; and 
in alcoholic belligerence demanded, 
"What do you want lo make out of 
it?" 

The policeman said, "All right, 
buddy, pipe down." He asked Bar
bara, "Handle him all right, can 
you?" 

"Oh, yes. I just,want to get him 
out of the car, get him to walk up 
and down." 

"He's a fine one lo get in this 
shape with a nice - girl on his 
hands!" 

"It isn't quite aU his fault, offi
cer." 

"I'U help you cool him down," 
the policeman decided. He went 
to the other side of the car and 
opened the door and said, "Come 
on, buddy, a little fresh air will fix 
you up aU right," 

teach him something, to wake up in 
jaU!" 

"I'U go with yoil. I can't leave 
him." 

Someone touched her arm, and 
she whirled, and a man said, "Can 
I help in any way?" There was a 
rriomeht's silence of surprise. The 
newcomer explained: "I'm Profes
sor Brace, Harvard Business 
School. If I can be of service?" 

It was the officer who answered 
him. "You might take the young 
lady home. Professor," he suggest
ed. "The boy here has had a drop 
too many. I had to slap him down. 
He'U sleep it off in, the station; but 
it would be too bad to have a' nice 
g i r l - " 

"But I want to take care.of him," 
Barbara insisted. "I can't run out 
on him." 

Professor Brace said, "You seem 
sober." 

"Of course I am!" 
"Then you ought to be sensible. 

Come along. I'll see you safe home; 
and the oflScer will give your gallant 
young escort a break in court!" 

The policeman added his urgen
cies. "Yes, ma'am, you do that. 
Drunk and disorderly, five dollars. 
That's an." 

"But he can't go to court in din
ner clothes!" 

The professor's tone held a grudg
ing approval. "You're a loyal 
young woman. Suppose we do this. 
You leU me where he lives. I'U 

toll and went on. In the Tunnel, she 
said contritely: "I'm sorry. I was 
horrid to be sarcastic! And L am 
grateful, really. You're nice to take 
all this bother." 

'"If you picked your escorts a Ut
tle more carefuUy, you wouldn't re
quire rescue." 

"Oh, don't keep on being a pro
fessor," she urged, smiling. 
"You're not in a classroom now." 

They emerged from the Tunnel; 
and as he swung to the right, he 
had to check speed for a moment to 
aUow a car coming from the left to 
proceed in front of them., Professor 
Brace caught a glimpse of the man 
at the wlieel; and as they foUowed 
the other car, Barbara said in quick 
.surprise: 

"Why, that's father! That's our 
car. He must have been dow-n at 
the office." 

"At the office? At this time of 
night? It's quarter past twelve!" 

"He has to go down sometimes," 
she explained. "Don't pass him. 
Let's let him get home before we 
do. He gives me the dickens when 
I'm out late." 

"Not very effectively, I should 
say," he commented; but he did 
slow down, kept half a.block behind 
the other car. And they talked now 
not so much of Johnny as of each 
other. It was his tum to make apol
ogies. 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

Exclusive Initials for Linens 
placing of initials; iUustrations of 
stitches; color suggestions. , 

Send 15 cents in starnps or coins 
(coins preferred) for this pattern 
to The Sewing Circle, Needleeraft 
Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., New York, 
N. Y., 

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern nuriiber plainly. 

Smiles 
That's the Qnestion 

BUl-:-If my idea goes tlirough, 
I'U be on easy street. 

Chuck—What doin', sweeping it? 

Pattem No. 1809. 

•'Highlight your linens and lin
gerie with colorful initials and 
monograms in easy lazy-daisy 
stitch and french , knots. E.xlra 
sprays help form interesting mon
ograms! Pattern 1809 contains a 
transfer pattern of four alphabets., 
two 2Vi inch and two 1=8 inch 
(wilh floral sprays); directions for 

Tetr&tiie Xecoae 

HONEY FUDGE CAKE 

STARTS T O D A Y . . . 
A thrilling serial about the man 
who's fainily dubbed him a mur* 
derer... a story of family loyalties 
put to a fiery test. 

by BEN AMBS 'WILLIAMS 

Cream '.i cup bultcr 
Acid '2 cup susar anri cream, thoro-j^My. 

while sraduall.v addir.s *J cup honey 
Adit 3 AvcU beaten egg yolks, and beat 

well 
Sift toRcthcr 2 cups cake Rour. 2 Ica-

j^poons ba'Kini; powder, ',« teaspoo.n 
salt, <] cup cocoa 

Add to creamed mixture alter
nately with ' i cup sweet milk. 
Boat 3 egg whites until stifT. Grad
ually beat in 'a cup sugar.- Fold 
into batler. Pour into 2 well 
greased layer cake pans and bake 
30 minutes. 

Seasick Passenser (on yacht)—• 
I say, what abont going back? 
After yon've seen one wave yon've 
seen tbem aU. 

Another Objection 
Teacher—Why are wars objec

tionable? 
PupU—Because they riiake his

torj-. 

Aforethought 
•Wife — What do you suppose 

baby is thinking about? 
Brute—I suppose he's thinking 

what lo cry about.tonight. 

Score for the Ladies 
"Don't you think that on the 

whole women are less exacting 
than men?" 

"WeU, lots' of lhem certainly 
don't seem to want their pounds 
of flesh." 

UNION ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO., BOSTON 

SAVE-MONEY 
Join UE5C0 Saving* Club 

TlhiH far fne mtmbtrship Old catalog 
92 HIGH STREET'PHONE LIB. 2337 

NERVOUS? 
Do yob f<Tl .v> crrous you want tb ttxrarat 
Are y^u rrnw and irritable? Do you scold 
th'*** df-arr-̂ t to you? 

U your ccrvfs an* oa rd^o and ynu (pel 

roa nood a good trcnoral oj-st̂ m toni?, try 
ydia K. rinkhsm-s Vrgrublc Compouad, 

made ripfciall-,/ far tennrn. 
Kor over M years nn« woman h « told an

other how to RO "smiHcc th.-u" »-ith rcliabJu 
Pinkhara-a Compound. It hdpa nature build 
up more physiral r'^l^tanre and thus belps 
calm quivorinK ncr̂ -en and Uwen discomforts 
from annn>'ine symptoms which oftea a^ 
oompany female functional disorden. 

. Why not civ-e it a chance to help YOUT 
Over one milUon womea hare writtea ia 

rrportihc wondcrfui benefits from Pinkbaai'* 
Compouad. 

Not to Live 
A boy is better unbom than unr 

taught.—Gascoigne. 

Not As You Think 
"There is no greater fool than 

he who thinks himself wise; no. 
one wiser than he who suspects' 
he is a fool."—Marguerite de Va-; 
lois. I 

LANE'S 
COLD TdBLUS 

Its DOUBLE Properties 
II^CDMMEND I 

Dr.True*s E l i x i r 
THE TRUE FAMILY LAXATIVE AND ROUND WORM EXPELLER 

\ 

For.86 years parents have fooad that Dr. Tne's EUzir 
cooBlaes is eae medicine the properties of a mild laxative, 
soitable fdr childrea, aad aa ezpeller of Roond Worms... 
Sonnd Woraa are tbe most commoa bBmaa parasites 
...Get Dr; Tne's SUzir, agreeable to taste...At draggists.;. J 
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• MEN'S WORK SHOES 
1.79,2.79,2.95,3.25 

3.50,3.95 
MEN'S SPORT SHOES 

BROWN and BLACK 

2.95 and 3.95 

Men's Dress Sboes 2.95, 3.95 

BUTTERFIELD'S STORE 
Telspltpne 31-5 • Antrinii N. 9> 

FANCY WORK 
Pillow Cases, Luncheon Sets, 

Fancy Aprons, Buffet Sets, 
Towels, Etc. 

IVIISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove Street Phone 9-21 ANTRIM, N. H 

ANTBIM NEW HABIPSHIBE 
Published Every Tbonday 

WARREN E. TOURTELLOT 
Edttor aiul PubUsher 

SCBSCBIFnON BATES 
One year, In advaixce . . . . . . $2.00 
Six montiis, In advance . . . . $1.00 
Single copies . . . . ;.5 cents eadi 

ADTEBTISmO BATES 
Births, marriages and death'x>o-

tlces inserted tree. -
Card of Thanks "750 each. 

Resolutions of wdlnary length 
$1.00. 

Disolay advertising rates on ap-
pUcauon. 

Notlees of Concerts, Plays, or 
Entertainments to imlcb an ad 
mission fee Is charged, must be 
paid for at regular advertising 
rates, except when, an ot tbe prat
ing is dbne at The Reportkr oftieei. 
when a reasonable amount of free 
publicity -will be-glyea. This ap
plies to surrouneUng toina as wtU. 
as Antrim. . i 

Obituary poetiy aad flowers 
charged at advertising rates. 

Not reispmislble for entos in' ad
vertisements but coxrections will be 
made iix subseqtient issues. 

The gbvemment now makes a 
chiarge of two cents fer seadinrs 
Notice of Change of Address. We 
would appreciate it if yoo would 
MaU Us a Card at least a week be
fore yon wish your paper sent to 
a different aduess. . . 

Entered at the Postoffice at An
trim, N. H.; as second-class matter, 
under the Act bf March Z, 1879. 

Antrim Locals 
Miss Jane Burlln has'enrolled at 

Gushing Aeademy, Ashbumham, Mai 

All sehool seaslons were omitted 
Wednesday and Tbonday beeause of 
the flood conitlons. 

Benningtdn 

NftC I V IWIAII.^ 

.HILLSBOBO EUHBAIITKSMIliES BANK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

SEPTEMBER 22, 1988 

A Representative of the Billsboro Banks is 
Wednesday morning of each week 

in Antrini 

. 

DEPOSITS made during the first three busineBB days of the 
roonth draw intetest from the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8; Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit BoxeB for Rent - • $2.00 a Year 

Hancock 

Donald HeLane has entered New 
Hampton Academy, for Boys, ait New 
Hampton, M. B. 

Mn^ Ethel Whiting has returned 
from visiting her daughten In Wellr 
esley, Mass./and Hopkinton, N. B. 
She Is now with. Mr. and Mn. Arehie 
Nay. 

Mr. and Mn. W. F. .Clark and 
Mn. Gladys Philips were it Winebenr 
don, Mass., Sunday, to attend the 
funeral of Mn. Claric's father, Mr. 
Edward'Weeks.--' 

Madam Julia Proctor haa retumed 
from visiting-ber daughter in Mass
aehusetts; Uirs. Emily Tewksbury is 
is now visiting Madam Proctor at her 
home on West Street. 

STORM NOTES 

Part of the roof of the Maplehont 
inn was blown off. 

Many barns and eheds were complete
ly demollihed. 

About every tree bn Main St. was 
uprooted or damaged to some extent. 

Elm St. was a solid mass of tree 
trnhka and branches. 

Howard' Doe and aon, Jenyt wen 
reeent guests at the Ooe home. 

Frank Seaver spent a few days At 
Hampton Beach recently. 

Miss Fiorenee Edwards'of Billsboro, 
was at home for the week-end. 

Miu VJneena Drago was at her bome 
In MUford for the week-end. 

Miss Frieda Edwards was In Man
chester reeently. 

Sanday Sehool will convene at 12 
o'clock heie-after. 

Thelma Chamberlain Is iibout on 
cratches. 

Mn. A. MacDonald of Nashua, was 
tn town on Monday. 

Mn: Alice Week* 'a«d Miss Ellen; 
Mattewson of Providenee, R. I., were 
vreek-end guesta of Mrs. Weeks parents 
Mr. and Mn. F. Seaver. 

Mr. and Mn. Geo. Hadley of Con
cord ware week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mn. 0. M. Parker; 

Mr. aud Mn. Paul Cody and Cath
erine were In Springfleld, Vt. for the 
week-end. -

Miss Hattie Parker spent the week
end at home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Parker.' 

CHEY & PRtn 
• , • y ' -

ANTBIM, N . H . ' 

General Cotittactors 
Lumbers-

Land Sni^ayinji aiid l e v e l s 
Plans and EiOnates 

Telephone Antrim 100 

Junius T. Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim. Center, N. H. 

C O A X . 
Jam^s i . EO 

Cdal Gomi)any 
fel. 58 ANTRIM, N .H. 

FORSALE 
Holyoke Hot Water Heater 

IN PERFECT CONDITION 

Reasonably Priced 

MRS. H. W. ELDREDGE 
Grove Street ANTRIM, N. H. 

Shingles and 
Roofing 

Over two carloads on hand 
to select from. Present prices 
are very low. Boy now and 
save money. 

Roof Paint, Plastic Cement 
and Nidls. 

A. W. Proctor 
ANTRIM, N.H. 

East Antrim 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

Bennington, N. H. 

Drop a Post Card 

Telephone 21-4 P. 0. Box 271 
Radio Service 

WallaceNylander, Antrim, N.H. 
Member National Radio> Institote 

Gnaranteed Tubes and Parts 
Call anytime for an appointment 

ANTRIM SHOE BEPAIR SHOP 
Qual i ty and Service 

a t 
Moderate Prices 

SHOE SHINE STAND 

Mrs. Edson Tattle injared her elbow 
in a fall, recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Cole of Eeene, 
were recent visitors in E. Antrim. 

Mr. C. E. Tripp was in Wobarn, 
Mass., last week, on bosiness. 

Mn. V. J. Swett closed Echo Camp 
Farm last week and has gone to Brook
lyh, N. Y. for tbe winter. 

Mrs. J. T. Moran of Essex Center, 
Vt., was a recent visitor of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Wheeler. 

Miss Dorotby Knapp bas retamed to 
Boston after a several days visit with 
ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Knapp. 

Mrs. Edson Tattle spent the past 
week with her motber in Fairhaven, 
Mass. 

Hancock 

A local man was asked by bis 
wife to explain tbe difference be
tweea direct taxation and indirect 
taxation. He replied: "When you 
ask me for nioney, that's direct 
taxation; jvhen you go througb my 
pockets while I am asleep, that's 
indirect taxation." 

A local apple pie contest, arranged 
by John Reaveley, took plaee at thc 
homeof Mr. and Mrs. J. Qainn, with 
aboat 140 people preseiit. Tbere were 
34 pias. There were three first prize 
winnen, Mn. R. Brooks, Mrs. E. Di
mock, and Mn. E. Strombeek. Seeond 
prize was won by Mrs. Joseph Quinn. 
In addition to the, pies, eoffee and 
cheese were served. Games and old and 
modern dancing witb music by Annnie 
Lindsay's orchestra and the radio. 
Community singing was led by Mrs. 
Colone of The N. H. Extension Serviee. 
The judges were Mn. E. Pierce, Mrs. 
Dunbar of Jacksonville, Fla. who is at 
Tall Pines, and Mn. Reaveley. County 
Agenl Pierce aeted as spokesman. 

Mr.. Maurice Tuttle and Sherwood 
Tuttle spent a few days in Plymouth. 

Rev. Wm. Weston was one of the 
speaker at a night hefore election meet 
ing in East Jaffrey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank West were re
cent callers at the Parsonage. They 
have their trailer parked in Henniker 
for tbe present. 

Mrs. L. R. Yeagle attended tbe fun
eral of her grandmother, Mn. Wm. 
Leonard in Grafton Center. 

Miss Barbara Noyes of PJainstow and 
Miss Edna Twombly pf Alton wbo 
teach at the high sebool returned to 
their homes because of illness. 

All the people who spent the sum
mer at Lake Nubanusit have 'retnrned 
to their homes except Mr. aud Mrs. A. 
Barnes and daughter, Rita. 

Mrs. Barbara Kinch of New York is 
a guest of Mr. ahd Mrs. M. Sommes. 
Miss M. Sommes observed her 14tb 
birthday last Sunday. 

Many members of the Ladies' Aid 
of Milford were guests of Rev. Wm. 
Weston, who was their pastor for 
many yean. Mr. Weston wes assisted 
in the entertaining by his daughter Mrs. 
Ledward. 

Mr. W. Sandenon Wild Life Direct
or of the' Ameriean Humane Society, 
and son; of Albany, visited Mr. L. N. 
Smitb last week. Mr. Smith was a prize 
winner In the international humane trap 
contest held annually. 

Senator H. Styles Bridges will be 
the speaker atthe meeting of the Hist
orical Society, Oct. 6. Tbe meeting 
will begin at 1:30 P.M. The pubilc Is 
Invited. 

The funeral of Mrs. H. Fowle, who 
died in Pittsfield, Mass., took place 
at the Congregational Cburch last Sun
day. Rev. Yeagle and former pastor 
Rev. Eldridge, officiated and Maro 
Brooks played the organ. Mrs. Fowle 
was a native 6f Hancock, the dangh
ter of Hiram and Laurilla Foller. She 
was a member of the church, the His
torical Society and Womens Club. At 
one time she was the house mother at 
a school in Wellesley, Mass., and an 
expert antique collector. She is surviv
ed by a son, Frank Fowle of Chicago, 
and two grandsons, F. Fowle Jr. of 
Chicago and Wm. Fowle of Willtama-
town, Mass. The bearers were E. Adams 
A. Wood, T. B. Manning, Chas. Upton, 
Wm. Fogg and J. Qainn. 

Practically every ligbt pole on HlSh-
land Avie. was blbwn down. 

The Harris Tavern bam was demol
ished but cows that were in It escaped 
unhurt. 

The fire tower on Mount Crotchied 
was blown over by the: terrific hurri
cane. 

The tin cpvering on the roof of the 
Whipple bara was blown off entirely 
and lodged In sarTounding trees. 

Many large trees fell direetly on 
houses but did not do damage to any 
great extent. 

Fortunately, the plate glass windows 
in the stores along Main St. were not 
broken. . 

Try a Want Ad. 

For sometime It seemed. that the 
West St. bridge would be cariried a-
way by the rushing flood waten. 

Several families at the lower end of 
Depot St. were isolated by the twirl
ing flood waters. 

An airplane dropped newspapers Fri. 
day morning, giving Antrim It's first 
real news of the outside happenings. 

This town was fortunate in having a 
full supply of drinking water at all 
ttmes. 

It is a remarkable fact that not a 
single death or serious injury occurred 
in this vicinity. 

Several local people were stranded 
in Hillsboiro and Peterbonrgb by the 
storm. 

Electric light service was restored 
in some parts of Antrim Friday and 
in otbers Saturday. 

Those fortunate enongh in having an 
automobile radio were the eenter of 
attraction dnring the time when no 
electricity was available. 

Eighteen out of twenty one cabins 
at Breesy Point on Piefce Lake were 
blown down by the hurricane. Aboat a 
dozen were redaeeded to splinten and 
tossed about for dozens of yards. 

CardofThanKs 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Administrator 
of the Estate of Sophia E. Robinson 
late of Antrim, in the county of Hills-, 
borough, deceased. 

All penons Indebted to said Estate 
are reqaested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment 

Dated September 19. 1938. 
44-6* Carl H. Robinson 

We wish to thaiik onr friends and 
neighbo'n for their many acts of kind* 
ness and beantifal floral tributes at the 
time of oar recent bereavement. We 
also wish to thank the Haad in Band 
Rebekah Lodge and Ephriam Weston 
Post, W. R. C, for their floral 
tributes. ^ " 

Mn. W. W. Brown 
A. G. Hatchlnson 

WANTED - R «̂Mnt*iive to look site ea 
mastaJM iaieretti is Âabim aad. viaaity. Ow 
plaa M^IM yea te MOm a geed part ef die 
htradredt o( dellari ipaBl ia ĥi* vidaitjr eaek tal| 
•ad witter lee magsaae*. Oldest ageaey ia U. S. 
Coaiceleed lewett nite* ea all periodicak, den. 
eitie aad feteiga. le*iiniciieB« aad cqaipmcat ftee. 
Staii a ̂ wiag aed penuaeat batia«M ia wbeie 
or tpere tine. Eapeeially adaptable ler Shut-ia*. 
AddwM MOORE-COTTRELLK IBC., Way-
laad Rew), Nertb Cebeeiea. N. Y. 43-2 

Perley Warren's car was damaged 
in Boston, Sunday, by a car that ran 
through a zed light, the boys were 
shaken up land Kenneth Warrep's 
shoulder was Injured. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown and chil
dren visited thetr daughter, Dorotby, in 
Nashua on Sunday. Miss Brown enter
ed training at the Memorial Hospital 
this past week. 

Mr. andMr. Vasii Lagitagls, Mr. 
A. cuddemi, Mr. and Mrs. Costos 
Zachos and sons, Mr. Green,- TBomas 
Bavel and Mn. S. Zachos and three 
children were In Concord, Snuday for 
a memorial service. 

Mr. Webster Talmadge arrived at 
the "Whitney" homestead on Satur
day. Mri. and son visited friends In 
Lynn and Boston recently. Howard 
Talmadge will return to Dartmouth 
this week; 

The Rev. A. Colboum haa completed 
his ministry at the Congregational 
Church., He left for hts Maryland home 
on Monday. During bis stay, his work 
with the yonng ifolks has been outstand
ing. The Vaeation Bible and ten bikes 
were outstanding activities. 

Tbe Sanday evening gathering of 
young folks took plaee In the Vestry. 
The social started with a supper of liot 
dogs, eookies and hot choeolate. Tbe 
program ineladed commanity songs by 
the entire group, a piano solo by Claire 
Stowell, ukelele selections and solos 
by Robert Wtlson, vocal solos by E. 
Bartlett; the accompanist for the even
ing waa Velma Newton. There wera 
twenty one present. Rev. Mr. Colboum 
introduced Miss Margarat Kay as the 
leader for this group for the winter. 

I 

The Bennington Woman's Club met 
Tuesday afteraoon In the Congregation • 
al Vestry. This meeting marked thf 
beginning of the new year.Mn. Laf ell 
Dickenson of Keene, second vice-pres
ident of tha General Federation, the 
speaker of the afteraoon, was unable 
to attend because of the weather. Miss 
Velma Newton rendered three vacal 
solos; "Ah, Sweet Mystery of Life", 
by Victor Herbert; "Out of tbe Dnsk", 
by Dorothy Lee and "The Girl in the 
Bonnet of Blue", by Ross Parker. 
Sandwiches, cake and tea were served 
by tbe hostesses; Mn. A. Edmonds, 
Chatrman, Miss E. Lawrence, Mn. 
H Bums, Mn. P. McGrath and Mn. 
Wra. Gordon. 

When tn Need of 

FIRE INSURANGE 
liiability or 

Auto Insurance 
. call on 

W / C Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

H» Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Eqaipment and Aihbulance 

Our Services from the first call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Qaality and Costs meet your 
own figure. . 

Tel. Hilkboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

Post Office 
Mail Schedule In EfCeet May 1, 1938, 

Daylight Saving Time 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOHOBILE LIABILITT 

SURETY B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim, N. H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
In Town Clerk's Room, tn Town Eall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening tn 
each month, at 7.80 o'clock, to trans* 
act Sebool District bosiness and to 
hear all parties. 

ARCHIE M. SWETT, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS. 

< WILLIAM R. LINTON 
Antrim Sehool Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Seleetmen wiil meet at their 
Rooms, In Town Hall bloek, on Tnee* 
day evening of each week, to trans* 
•et town basiness. 

Meetings? to 8 
HUGHM.GRAHAM, 
JAMES I. PATTERSON, 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

Selectmen of Ahtrim. 

Patronize Onr AcTvertisers 

Going North 
Malls Close 

I t • • 

Going Souths 
Malts Close 

14 «• ' 

• i I I 

Oiliee Closes at 8'p.m. 

7.20 a.m. 
8.66 p.ro. 

11.40 a.m. 
4.80 p.m. 
6.10 p.m. 

U a Natsbell 
After burying the hatchet dont aiark 

ttia spot 

According to political experts 
most people register a negative 
rather tbao a pobitive vote wheu 
tfaey go to the polls. That is be
cause it is so much more fun to be 
against somebody. 

"Ah nevvab worries erbout 
what's gwine t' happen, 'cause Ah 
doo'think it will, aud Ah never 
worries erbout wnat has happea' 
'cause Ah koow it has," said the 
colored philosopher. 
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Time Turns Back Political Advertisement Political Advertisement 

Clocks wera turaed back one hour 
Snnday threughont a large portion of 
the United States as daylight saving 
time was concluded for 1938. An em
ployee In New York's manicipal build
ing ta shown here as he turned the tables 
on Father Time. 

Bone Meal Valuable! 
Many experiments have been con

ducted throughout the world to de
termine the availability of calcium 
and phosphorus, in different forms. 
Results show that sterilized bone 
meal is as available as other chem
ical forms that are soluble in water. 
Feeding large quantities of minerals 
to animals that they do not require 
may be definitely detrimental. Iii-
dicatioiis • of tnineral deficiency 
should'be taken up with the agricul
tural Experiment station, whiefe 
such problems can be investigated 
and recommendations made accord
ing to the requirements. 

CARD of THANKS 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborougn, ss. , . 
Court of Probaite 

To the heirs at law of tbe estate of 
Elizabeth also called Lizzie H. Buck
minster late of Antrim, in said County, 
deceased, testate, and to all others 
Interested therein: 

Wbereas Henry A. Hurlin executor 
of the last will. and testament of said 
deceased, has fi|ed in the Probate Ofiice 
for said County the final account of his 

. .adinlhlstratipnjif said estat(e: 
You.,are hiereby .cited to appear at a 

Court of Probate to be bolden at Mil
ford in said County, on the SOth day of 
September next, to show eause, if any 
yon have, why tbe same should not be 
allpwed. 

Said executor Is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same to be 
published once each week for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim 
Reporter a newspaper printed at Antrim 
in said County, the last publication to 
be at least seven days before said Court. 

Given at Nasbua in said County, tbe 
2nd day of September A. D. 19S8. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

42-4 Register. 

I wish I could talk with and personally thank 
each one of the more than thirty-seven thousand 
people who voted for me for the Republican nom
ination for Governor. As I cannot do that I ask 
each of them to accept this means of expressing 

.my gratitude. I am proud of the fact that more 
people voted for me this year than ever befpre 
voted for a winning candidate for the nomination 
except in 1932 and 1936. . l appreciate the confi
dence of SO mahy thousands of New Hampshire 
citizens. 

THOMAS P.̂ CHENEX 
Laconia, N. H. 
September, 14, 1938. • 

SHORT 
SHORT 
STORY 

DEERING 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Pntnam of An
trim were dinner gniests at the bome 
of their son Wendall Pntnam in the 
Manselville District one evening last 
week. 

Mr. andMrs. J. W, Î amiton atid 
James .Onbe of Greenwich, N- Y. 
were recent guests at the homes of 
Mr. and Mrs. J; D. Hart and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Jacques, 

Work is progressing rapidly on the 
new bungalow o fC Harold Taiylor on 
the Francestown road as Mr. Taylor 
plans to.move his family into their 
new home in several weeks-

Mr. and Mrs Pani Wiilgeroth, Jr.." tbody a favor. 

.TF I'D cooked tbe bacon in the flnt 
••• place everything would , have 
been all right. I went aWay down 
to Market street to get the special 

kind of imported 
bacon that Eddie 
likes. Sort of a sur
prise for his late 
supper;. He likes it 
with lamb kidneys. 

But when Z got 
home Alice called 

up, and it seems there's something 
on her mind and only a "reading" 
opn straighten it out; And Annie, 
•too; she tells me there's jomething 
she wants to know, and won't I go 
to the medium's with them? I don't 

• believe in that stuff myself; but I 
f' -llEfe Annie and Alice "Shdrifitrwill 

help her peace pf inind, well,'! flgure 
^ I can go to the medium's and get 
t^^ack home before Eddie (this being 

his night at the lbdge) and do every-

and two sons, Panl and George, of 
Rockford, 111., ate yisiting his father 
Paul Wiilgeroth and family, st his 
home Mountain View Farm. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Chnrchill Rodgers 
and two children, Louise and Jackie,' 
returned to their home in New York 
City after spending the reason at 
their summer horae "The Eagle's 
Nest." •• 

Mr; and Mrs. W. P. Wood, who 
have been passing a fortnight's vaca
tion at their home, "Twin Elm Farm" 
returned on Monday (o their work at 
the White farm, the State hospital, 
Concord. . 

Vie for President's Gup 

More than 800 motorboats competed at tbe annual President's Cnp regatta 
on tbe Potomac river at Washington. It was the last of four 12 liter motor 
boat races, bringing the world's fastest boats into competition. Last years 
attendance of 820^000 set a record. 

TETER'S HELL Dm}/ERS IN NEW THRILLS 

All Wei 

Br TERESA PARKB 
a Wheeltr Syndicate Xne. 

WNU Service. 

W ITH scores ot new thrills and daredevil stunts, "Lucky" Teter and his hell drivers will be seen at 
the Eastem States Exposition, in Springfleld. Mass., as an added grandstand attraction each after

noon from Monday, Sept. 19, to Thursday, Sept. 22, Inclusive. Breath-taking stunts include automobile 
crashes, l̂ mp8 through flaming barriers, motor cycle Idaps, auto turnovers and a host of equally sensa
tional featnres. 

So I says to her, "Sure, I'll go; let's 
get an early start." 

/ B u t Aimie had to put s(ll her kids 
; to bed—six of 'em. And Annie's 
ihusband didn't like the idea of her 
1 going to' a medium. > : 

I guess he knew what it was she 
wanted to know. 

(, When we got Jhere we had to 
'stand- on the stairs tintil somebody 
came out and made room for us to 
go in. And I didn't ehjoy that very 
much, as I was w[earing my new 
:satin slippers, the ones with the 
spiked heels. I don't like spiked 
heel, anyway; and I would never 
have bought, them if I'd known how 
long I was going to haVe to stand 
on those, stairs. 
; It wasn't raining when we started 
for the medium'Si just sort of driz
zling, ahd I thought it would clear 
off, so I wore my new spring coat. 
Annie and. AUce hadn't seen it be
fore. 

Before the medium was ready to 
read us, Alice !was looking at the 
clock,, and Annie was telling one 
of the attendants that she had left 
her six children to come, but the at
tendant didn't seeni to mind, and 
there was nothing to' do but wait: 

And then our tum came, and we 
were the last three. 

Annie first and then me and then 
Alice. We would have saved a little 
time, if she'd put,me last/because 
1 wouldn't have waited. I don't be
lieve in that stuff, although she told 
me thp truth. 

She said everybody thought Annie 
was a. millionaire, and that pleased 
Afmie, 'cause she had her diambnd 
engagement ring up where it would 
show. She said I should have been 
a lawyer and that I was going to New 
York. She told Alice that no one 
could ever take the place of some
one who had gone, and Alice cried 
and got her money's worth. 

Then we.got out and it was rain
ing terrible. Annie wanted to take 
a'; taxi. I guess she felt like a mil
lionaire after what the medium 
said. Alice didn't want a taxi, and 
I had to smooth matters over by 
saying there was a street car com
injg. We took it, and when we got 
to the: end of the. line, Alice had 
to .take another car, and Annie and 
I had a long walk ih the rain. 

Annie said her husband might not 
let her hi, so I had better go to 
her,.house and explain about stand
ing on the stairs so long. 

I felt sorry for Annie having such 
a cross husband and for Alice who 
had, lost her.husband. I was glad I 
had such a good husband who un
derstood me. 

So I went to Annie's to see that-: 
everything was all iright there and 
then I started home alone. , I just 
realized it was awful late, after mid
night. I wasn't afraid. That is not. 
afraid of anything in front of me, 
but I kept looking behind. You 
couldn't hear a step, it was raining 
so hard. And how the wind blew! 
I dida't mind. I knew I would find 
my Eddie when I got home and T 
wanted to be sympathized with. I 
was cold and wet. ; 

Wheh I got there I rang the bell. 
And Eddie opened the door. "Oh, 
darling," I said, "I'm ruined," 
shewing him my rain-soaked slip
pers and listening for sympathy. 

"Serves you right," he said, "run
ning around a night like this." 

"But, Eddie, dear," I said, trying 
to explain. 

"I don't care where you've been," 
he yelled, "and I don't even want to 
know. But this partying out is a 
game I can play, too." 

I couldn't say anything; I was so 
cold and wet and tired. I walked 
into the kitchen and I smelliid the 
imported bacon. I knew Eddie had 
cooked his own supper and I just 
sat down in a chair and cried; 

I had tried to please Alice by go
ing to the medium's, and to please 
Annie by gohig to her house, and 
to please Eddie by goihg to Market 
streel for the imported bacon, and 
everything was gone wrong. 

I don't know how long I was cry
ing when I decided I better take off 
the wet clothes. Then I felt the 
spiked heel slippers being slipped 
ofl my feet; first the right and then 
the left. Then Eddie took off my 
rainsoaked hat and put his arms 
around me. 

"My poor little half-drowned kit
ten," he said, "and, gee, wasn't I 
glad I went to the medium's." 

firet 

SCHOOtDAYS 

i. 

fh-

fllorr 

but th is is 
no problem if 
you have an 
Easy Washer! 

With an Easy Washer in the house, keeping little suits and 
dresses crisp and dean for school is no task. Afew minates of 
the washier's-getitle, thorough cleansing actioti, and the play-
grotmd soil is gone, without any scrubbing. 

Do yoiir school day's laundry the "Easy" way! 

THESE MODELS PRICED FOR YQUR BUDGET 

Model 6TP8 Easy Washer has Turbola 
tor washing action, pump, modern 
design. 

Model 5TP8 Easy Washer offers gleaming 
white finish, Turbolator washing act-

. ion, and pump. »69 

.95 

.95 

Model 2SP8 Easy Washer has the famous Spiralator act
ion, all white finish, pump, full sized $ 0 / \ 9 5 
tub. Featiires never before offered : ' r t W * 
for less than $100.00. ^^^ 

These priees ai e tllglttly higher 0^ terms. . 

* 5 DOWN PAYMENT 
PLACES AN EASY WASHER 

IN YOUR HOME 
SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS PAY THE BALANCE 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
of NEW HAMPSHIRE 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 

Isn't It Strange 

That so many business men 

Will get up in the morning 
Shave with an advertised razor 

Use advertised soap 

Put on advertised underwear, 
Advertised hose, shirt, collar, 
Tie, shoes and suit; 
Eat advertised breakfast food. 
Drink advertised coffee or sub

stitutes. 

Put on an advertised hat, 

Light an advertised cigar. 

Go to their place of business 

In an advertised automobile 

AND 

Turn down an advertising plan 

On the ground that 

Advertising doesn't pay. 
I, 

Isn't It Stronge? 

• ! 
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MARS COUNTS 
NAVIES 

RUSSIA 
Regular Army 
Reserves . . 

1.600,000 
18^000.000 
19,600.000 

ITALY 
Regular Army 
Air Force . 
Reser%-es . 

638,000 
50,000 

6.300,000 
7,008,000 

GREAT. BRITAIN 

Tonnage: 1,758,478 
(Including 20 Battleships) 

UMTEP STATES, -.-

Tonnage: 1,407,945 
(Including 17 Battleships) 

FRANCE 
Regular Army . 
Air Force . . 
Reserves . . 

638,000 
. 50,000 
5.506,000 
6,208,000 

JAPAN 

Star Du^t 
it Thriller in Remaking 

-k Puppets in Previeiv 

-k Courageous Martha! 

B y V i r g i n i a V o l © 

I F Y O U rernember "Dawn 
Patro l" a s : it w a s first 

m a d e , be . sure to go to the 
n e w vers ion that i s be ing 
whipped up by Warner Broth
ers . There' l l be the s a m e ex
ce l lent story, but We're prom
ised that it w i l l . b e twice a s 
thril l ing —if that 's poss ible — 
b e c a u s e of i m p r o v e d methods 
of picture making . 

A flying field has been laid, out, 
the Marne sector has been duplicat
ed, a British east'has been collect
ed, because ;it is a picture, or the 

PRICE OF 
PERFECTIQN . . . 

If being "tops" In your line 

cost you nothmg, it would be 

wprth jujt that much to ybul 

.By WINIFRED WlLLARDr-^ 

W E CAME at twilight to a home^ | 
like town among the hills ot 

Maryland. There we would stop tor 
the night. 1 shopped for rooms-
something comfortable at modest 
cost. At the best looking hotel the 
dapper young clerk quoted rates, 
that would have knocked my depres-
sion purse silly, i tpld him sg. He 
replied. "Well, you get iust what 
you pay for!" It's true. . 

There was that symphony orches
tra v/hich we heard through the sea-, 
son. vvhere 60 men played as one.. 
No out-of-time-or out-of-tune or out-. 

C L A S S I F I E D 
DEPARTMENT 

CHINAWARE 
icll $7.50 Write «orde«rlptlon lind oHer 

ROYAl.- HOUSEHOLD S l ' P P " COM-
A N V " IS E»it «ilt.h- street. New Jferk. 

^I/IEN;S_WEAR_ 
.Men-» Neckwear.Profitable sldellne.Novel-
Ici. .Viplei. exclusive (eatures. Liberal 

coni. Tewne Co,, 111 Mh Ave., New Xorli. 

Jlsk Me JlnolKer 
^ A General Quiz 

I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

ea, oecause-Jt »«!'*>-"**»•"- "•— NO out-oT-ume-or OUVK»I-I"II«: »"•''•'-
— Royal Flying_.corps:r-Errol flyni^.; ^f4)alaTice'.—Just-glorious, -classic 

GERMANY 
Regular Army . . . 
(Including Air Force) 
Reserves . . • • 
Nazi Units . . . . • 

.900,000 

. 300,000 
2,400,000 

3,600,000 

Tonnage: 898,691 
(Including 10 Battleships) 

FRANCE 

GREAT BRITAIN 
Regular Army 
Air Force . . 
Reserves . . 

292.000 
75,000 

550,000 
917,000 

UNITED ST.'VTES 
.Regtilar Army . . 

(Including Air Force) 
National Guard . . 
Reserves . . • • 

177,000 

195,000 
100,000 
472,000 

Tonnage: 699,342 
(including 9 Battleships) 

UNITED STATES 
3,850 

FRANCE 
3,400 

JAPAN 

ITALY 

Tonnage: 688,668 
(Including 8 Battleships) 

GERMANY 

3,000 

Tonnage: 438,364 
(Including 10 Battleships) 

Despi to the f earsome thunderings of Adolf Hitler and Benito 
Mussol ini , a paraddx of w a r - m a d Europe' is that the foes of 

. G e r m a n y and Italy h a v e far .superior mi l i tary equipment. 
Tiiough R o m e a-nd Berl in m a y shout and boast , a cold anal

y s i s of comoarat ivo s trength shows that the inevitable "all ies 
can eventua'lly defeat t h e m in a w a r which might last a s long 

a s two years . .̂  ' ' \. ^ u* + 
This fact has long gone unnoticed. It w a s not brougnt out 

until a few weeks a g o when G e r m a n y opened hor autumn 
m a n e u v e r s and began'looki.ng with hosti le e y e s at little Czecho
s lovakia , whose Sudeten G e r m a n minority h a s al legedly been 
discr iminated against . 

Though Czechoslovakia herself is weak , though even Great 
Britain h a s a surpris ingly s m a l l a r m e d force , the mighty power 
of Russiia and F r a h c e is s o m e 
thing to be reckoned, with. Rus 
s ia cannot afford to throw her 
entire weight against a Euro
pean foe, because the . threat of 
J a p a n necess i ta tes main'.e-
n a n c e of a good-sized force in 
the F a r East . But the Sovi'jt 
mi l i tary machine is a won(i;r 
of the modern world. 

Iri hor weakened conditi n 
frorri the Chihese confi i . t . 
Japyn cannct bo c o n s i d e r . d 
an ' important factor in a.^y 
current European v.-ar. To-o 
above figures on coii-ipararivo n-..'i-
tarv s'li'cn^lh — f'jr.-ii.si'.ed by I'.o 
United Slaics ormy end nnvy <lc-
partm'cnts—do.not even list J^pa'-'s 
land forci'S for li-.is reason. Tokyo's 
onlv Ro-lver lie.-; in w'/.Hever "hui-
sance" value" si'.o r>-.i.2i-.l provide in 
Siberia lo l-.elp licr' Fasci.st allies, 
Germany and Italy, 

U. S. by Comparison 
Fiff'jrcs on An-.orica's.' niilitary 

power' arc r.rovided only for com-. 
p.-iratlvc p'jrpo?c.<:., Ti^oush tho 
United States ims a!;andoncd iior • 
pnlicv of complete iriulation, lior | 
ncutraiitv po;:;ii(.;-i i.s stronKor thnn 
it v.TiS in t!-.o World var. when 
Amci'it.an aid was deemed neces
sary to (.rush Germany's imperial
ism. 

Tin:.'; tho lineup of .eroat nowers 
• finris Germary and Italy on one 

side, opposrd by Great Britain, 
Franco and Fiussio. Such European 
countries as JuRo-Slavia,. Rumania 
ond Hungary aro minor factors. 
Sv.it7.erland, Norway, Sweden. Deri-
mark and Finland have avowed 
their intention of escaping compli
cations. . ' 

Hero, then, are tho figures. In 
actual army strength — including 
standing forces, airmen and TCT 
serves—Russia. France and Groat 
Britain have 26.725,000 men. Italy 
and Germany have less than half, 
or 10,725,000. 

Great Britain's nav>' is alone big
ger than the combined fleets of Italy 
and Gerrpany, whose tonnage is 
1,107.032. • Britain's 1,758,478 tons, 
plu.s 690,342 tons from France, 
makes an opposition force of 2,457,-
820 tons. Some of this naval equip
ment will not bc ready to use for 
several months, but thc actual ratio 
at the prcKcn'. time is about thc 
same. 

In air strength, the- Vailies" h.ive 
15,400 planes, while Gcnnuny and 
Italy to.c;f-'thcr have H.-'iOO. 

A Week or a Year. 
It is interesting, though r.dmiticd-

ly horrifying, lo coiitom.tilcto how 
long a IgSrieriil .Kuropft'O coiinict 
could continue. Srvornl y< ..rs ago 
the Italian genera! staff m.ido thc 
rash prediction thnt tho next war 
would be finished withi:i a wcci<. 
This belief was based on tiic rising 
hnportance of fost planes, jjas, long

distance guns and other fiendish 
implements of Mars. 

But the theory has nbt been borne 
out in the three conflicts the world 
has seen these past five yiears. It
aly's campaign to capture Ethiopia 
lasted an amazingly long, time, con
sidering the crude type of opposition 
offered by Haile Selassie's forces. 
And in China the Japs have met 
with similar resistance. Shanghai 
v.-as not captured overnight by a 
terrific bombing attack; the- cam
paign lasted closer to five months. 
• The most striking example of 
modern warfare is in Spain, where 
two pov.-cri'ul forces are fighting 

• their battles alona tactics' siniilar 
to those used in the World war. Ma
drid was bombsd hundreds of times 
nnd still found it.solf able lo hold 
out against Generalissimo Franco's 
rebel troops. 

Thus, m.ilitarists'of 1038 are.of the 
• opinion that ' warfare has rot 
, changed mucii in the past 20 years. 
} As in tho V.'orld v.-ar, the doughboy. 
. is the most vital factor in land con-
• fiict; A sim.ilar comparison can be 

mado'on tiio sea, where the battle
ship is still the backbone of ""the 

' f.eet despite mJghty nava! .planes. 
I "Ersatz" to the Fore. 
i Periiaps th.e m.ajor difTercnco bc-
i tween 1918 and 1933 is tliat «old is 
' hot now so iniportant. Tiic "allies" 
; have behind them a gold : reserve 

almost 30 tim.cs thc valuo of that of 
Germany and Italy, but the latter 
two countries no-.v boast of their 

chemists who cart manufacture 'er
satz" or.substitute materials of war. 
These products' relieve them of 
some worry in the event of block
ade, but there are certain essen
tials—like oil and cotton—which ev
ery nation must have to carry on 
successful warfare, i ' ' • ' ^ 

The discouraging inevitability of 
war has been growing in Europe, s 
consciousness for five years, and 
out of that inevitability have arisen 
new methods of defense unparal
leled in. history. England, which iS 
especially invulnerable to modern 
aircraft, has developed her "ARP" 
(air raids precaution) program to 
the point where almost every nian, 
woman and child knows hpw to han
dle a gas mask. She has built bomb
proof and gas-proof cellars with fe
verish haste, constructed new coast 
defenses and trained expert anti
aircraft gunners. ' . ' . 

But these precautions are minor 
compared to those Of France, Ger
many and Czechoslovakia . with 
their amazing "lines." Between 1929 
and 1936, France employed 15,000 
•men to construct the Maginot line, 
a series of underground fortifica
tions which extend from Belgium to 
Switzerland, aimed to protect the 
country against invasion from Ger
many. . ' . . « i 

When the September crisis first 
broke, France rushed hundreds of 
thousands of men into this line and 
Germany answered by hastening 
work on a similarly startling series 
of fortifications, the Siegfried line. 

IDavid" 'Niven, Basil Rathbone, 
Claude Rains, Barry Fitzgerald, 
Patric Knowles, among others. Ten 
planes of the war period have been 
purchased, equipped with modem 
engines and two types .of machine 
guns; they'll be crashed or burned 
during the making of the picture. 

I'm hoping that there'll be one 
certain improvement, and that's irt 
the story. If you remember the 
original, with Dick Barthehness and 
Douglas Fairbanks Jr., It ended 
with Barthehriess flying ovei: enemy 
country, doing practically as much 
damage as. an entire army might 
have. It was .preposterous, and 
came very near spoiling a fine 
picture. 

I f s hiteresting, this time of year, 
to see what programs the big spon
sors have Imed up. Here's a sample 

music. It looked so easy, all *raoe 
and beauty and harmony. Everv 
note was just right. But every'plav-
er there had paid hours a dav, vear 
after year of grilling .work, for the 
power to have his part in that en
semble. The flutist, they say' ts 
premier of all in the world . He 
played the very • heart out ot us 
with his eerie, almost divine melo
dies. It seemed so simple He is 
paving through all the years, the 
price ot his continued mastery. That 
is what.makes it so worthwhile. 

If excelling- cost these musicians 
nothing, it would be worth npthing 
to them.. If being a topoer in vour 
line cost you nothing, it would be 
worth jlist that much to you! 

RIGHT—How France and Gcr
manv face each other with their 
amazing Ma.?inot and Siegfried 
lines. BELOW—Czech soldiers, 
small in number but great in brave
ry, stand ready to defend their na
tion against German aggression. 

UNA MERKEL 

of what one of the big oil isompanies 
will offer you, if you'U just switch 

• the dial to the right station at the 
right time:. Adolphe Menjou as 
master of ceremonies, Una Merkel, 
Jane Froman; Charlie Ruggle|, 
Kenny Baker, Dave Brpekman's 35 
piece orchestra and a mixed choir 
of 20. There'll be film stars as 
guest artists each. \Veek. 

• • • , • 

•Watch for the traveling mario
nette show which Metro will be send 

Fritz Kreisler's Price 
With his violin Kreisler had com

pleted a mighty aria. Silence of 
utter tribute fpllowed. Then an im
pulsive woman rushed up.to him 
and exclaimed: "Oh. Mr. Kreisler. 
I'd give half my life to be able to 
play as yoii do!" With quiet dignity 
the great rhusician replied: "Ma. 
dam, that is the very price 1 have 
paid." Not even he got his mas
tery except for the price. 

A popular theater, full one night 
in Washington, was mystified and 
challenged by the magic that was 
Hpudini's. We knew there must be 
mirrors and many tricky devices. 
VVe tried to discover them. And 
couldn't. As we watched his per
formance, the wonder pf it and the 
marvel of him remained , 

How did he do those breath-taking 
feats that permitted him to rank 
all others in his line in the world.? 
He did them by paying their pricei 
Not his price. But whatever the 
cPSt . pf doing them better than 
anybody else had ever done them, 
he "paid it. He began paving when 
he was a boy. Steadily through the 
years he recognized the high cost 
of the skill he was set on earning. 
Not a finger nor a toe must bungle 
or fail pr slip. Hard to dp! 

So, year after year, as Houdini 
talked or read or. thought, those 20 
agile partners were ceaselessly at 
work, tying and untying difficult 
knots and other intricate, puzzling 
things. Eternally at it. with 9II the 
body and mind of him! Houdini 
couldn't afTord to fail. He paid the 

The Questions 
I. HPW mariy kinds pf twins are 

t h e r e ? - . •;. • ^ . , . . . . . . _ 

. 2.-HPW mianyT\'ords'are there in
'the Bible? . . . 

3. What is the deepest hole m 
the world? 

4. Cah the Panama canal ac
commodate • the 'largest, ships 
afloat? 

5. In French history what was a 
daiiphin? . ; . 

6. How many teams m the ma
jpr leagues have never won a 
pennant? 

7. What Is the d^erence be
tween a majprity and a plurality? 

8. For whpm is Newpprt News 
named? 

9. What am.usements and recre-
ktions rank highest in popularity 
in,the United States? 

10. How lai-ge is the Boeing B-
314? 

nette show which Metro will be send- ^̂ jĝ  prjce of supreme achievement. 
ing ahout the country for the next 1 ^^ gj,^ ^j^gj he wanted. 
three years, as advertising for 

Marie'.flitoinette.'' The stage is 
15 feet long, and the equipment In
cludes a curtain, s;jotlights and 
sound apparatus. There is a replica 
of a studio set on one side; on the 
other, on the stage, seven scenes 
from the picture wi l lbe performed 
by the marloneftes, with actual 
voice recordings of tbe actors. There 
are 23 puppets, each two feet tall, 
resembling Norma Shearer, Tyrone 
Power, John Barrymore, Robert | 
Mprlcy, and the other principals. 

• • • • ' I 
It's settled that there will be a 

sequel to "Hurricane," now that 
Samuel Goldwyn 
has put through a 
deal to borrow 
Dorolhy Lamour 
for it. He hasn't 

-announced wheth
er he'll try to find 
a sequel for the 
hurricane itself. 

Incidentally it's 
rumored t h a t 
there's a hurri
cane in the midst 
of Miss Lamour's 
emotional l i f e 
these days. 

• • 
Martha Raye's young sister, Mel-

edye Raye, (yeur cpmment pn the 
name Is as gPod as mine!) has ar
rived in Hollywppd. She hasn't had^ 
any experience as a singer or 8 
dancer cr an actress, but Martha 
thinks she has talent, and is gphig 
tp try to get ber into the n^pvies. 
What courage! When you can't 
swing a cat by ithe tail in HoUy
wood without hitting Hhe sister or 
brother, cousin or aunt of somebody 
who made good in pictures, and de
pended on that relative's success 
tp help them in getting a foothold. 

Dorothy Lamour 
• • 

ODDS AND ENDS , . . The most ex
pensive radio programs on Ae air are 
those oj Major Bowe*. Jack Benny, Fred 
Waring'! orehestra, George Btirns and 
Gracie Allen, Eddie Cantor, Metro, the 
nrw Max Reinhardt variety show and 
CharUe McCarthy . . - Metro wont be-
ain screening "Northwest Passage" until 
next spring, because oj early mows tn 
t^ZunUini . . . Which means tha, 

about 2 ^ «•» « ^ i r'iJ:L!!f*'" 
tiinrk that they'd have had otnerwise, uors '^'^l^jg^n New»pap*r Union, 

PadereWski's Discipline 
The greatest jjianist of the ages is 

i Paderewski, son of Poland, citizen 
Iof the world. We incline to think 
j of him as a special favorite of the 
gods, so endowed above the earthly. 
Doubtless SO! But the gods would 

i have failed him unless he had dpne 
Ihis part. He; too. must keep on [ 

paying the price. When he lapses 
his musical discipline one day. he j 
sees the difference: two days and ^ 
those d o s e to him detect the lack; • 
a week and the world is somehow } 
conscious of the let-down of his bril- 1 
liant technique. So, traveling over ] 
mountain or plain or sea, he carries 
a. keyboard of standard piano size 
and action. Hour after hour as he 
journeys, he sits at this keyboard 
and pays the price of his artistry. 
- F e w of-us were designod"for such 
outstanding frpnt ranks as these. 
Mostly we have modest places in 
the work we must do for the world. 
The same law prevails. We excel 
or hold our own only by continually 
paying. A successful young sales
man was teUing what a "rotten can
vass" he had made the day befere, 
hpw he stumbled pver his stery and 
what a poor impression he had 
made on the man he was trying to 
sell. His clear-cut explanation was 
that he had been doing other things 
for a week, hadn't wrorked at his 
job and had again to pay the price 
cf getting back to where he was 
master ef his situation. ' 

1 did npt engage the two costly 
rooms at the swanky hotel In the 
quaint little town ampng the hlUs. 
But I have been glad that'i shppped 
there and grateful to the ypung 
clerk. His vivid reply which at the 
time seemed' intended to put me 
where Ibelcnged, has sent me ex-
plerlng alpng many rpads in the 
tealm pf life and of living—yoii get 
iust what ypu pay fpr. 

CopyriBht.-WNU Serviee. 

The Answers 
1. Three—identical, un1il:e and 

Siamese. 
2. The Bible, has 3,566.480 letters 

forming 773,743 words in 31.173 
verses arranged in 1,189 chapters. 

3. It is the Continental Oil com
pany's K. C. L. A-2, which is 15.004 
feet deep, or nearly three rtiiles. 
The well is four' miles west of 
Wasco in the San Joaquin valley. 

4. No. The S. S. Normandie and 
the.S. S. Queen Mary are too long 
for the lock chamber?. 

5. The oldest son of the king, of , 
Fr.-jnce. After the revolution of 
1830 the title was abolished. 

6. Only one, the St. Louis 
Browns. . 

7. A candidate receiving more 
votes than any other reteives a 
pluraUty; pne receiving . more 
vptes than all the, other contest
ants combined—more than half of 
all the votes cast—receives a ma
jority. 

8. The National Geographie 
magazine says: "The city re
ceived its odd name from two 
men, Capt. Christopher Newport 
(an associate of Capt. John Smith) 
and Sir WiUiam Newce, on whose 
advice the site for the settlement 
was chosen." 

9. According to a Fortune sur
vey, the favorite forms'of amuse, 
ment in the order of their popu
larity are radio, movies, maga«. 
zines and books, hunting or fish« 
ingj watching sporting events, 
newspapers, playing,' outdoor 
games, playing cards and indoor 
games, legitimate theater. 

10. The plane measures 152 feet 
from wing tip to wing tip and the 
over-all length of the fuselage is 
lOa fest. It has two docks con
nected by a spiral stairway and 
can accommodate 40 sleeping pas
sengers. The opierating range with 
full load is 2,400 miles. 

All-Tlme Looker-Out 
More than EOO years ago, the 

fleet of France invaded and 
sacked the little town of Winchol-
ssa, on the Sussex coast of Eng
land. Every morning and after
noon since, a guard has gone to 
his lookout post and scanned the 
horizon fpr enemy ships. The 
election of this man, who is known 
as "The looker-out for the French 
Fleet." takes place on Easter 
Tuesdays and his annuat-salary 
is $5.48.—CoUier's Weekly. 

DON'T 

KEMP'S BALSAM 
WNU—2 38—38 

Flowery Canberra 
Canberra, the federal capital ot 

Australia, is set in a vast amphi
theater in the foothills of the Aus
tralian Alps 200 miles from Sydney. 
It is a Ifarden city of wattle blos
som, of flowering almend, cherry, 
peach and pliim. There are long 
avenues of deccratlvei trees, - Of 

t white buildings. 

Easily Deceived 
The head is always the dupe oi 

the heart. 

HELP KIDNEY 
ToGetRldofAcicl 

•nd PoisoBous Waste 
Your Wdn«)n bdp to keep jroQ. wdl 

b7 eoniuntly fllurlng WMM mtttor 
(rom ttM blooa. \t- your kidney* get 
ianctlondly dlierdercd end (til t« 
remove exeeti impurltlcf, thera may b« 
poinonlnR or the wboie lyetam u d 
body-wide dlttrteh . . 

Bnmlni, leinty or too frequent uri* 
BttloB mey be a wemlng otiome kidaey 
er bltdder diaturbanee. .̂  . . ' 

You may aunor nagpnc btekaeba^ 
peniatent headaehe, attaeka of dizaineaa, 
ceUlag up iiithu,.t«elllnK, pufflncM 
uhder the tya«—(eel weak, nervoua,- all 
played out. 

In auch eaaea It it better to rely oa • 
BMdldne that haa won eenntiy.wld« 
Mdalm tbaa OD aometblncleai '**.^ 
•bly known. Uae Soon'* Pfltt. A nulU; 
uA o( mu(ul pei^e • raeeiimand 
>*aii'a> AM tvu MMMOTI 

DOANSPlLLS 

•MiiiiiiMii iiilii 
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What to Eat and Why 
C. Houston Goudiss Describes Diet After 

Middle Age; Shows How Right Food 
Can Prolong the Vigorous Years 

B y C. HOUSTON GOUDISS 

ON E bf the bes t prescr ipt ions e v e r offered for longevi ty w a s 
advanced by the w i s e m d n w h o said: In the twent i e s , 

prepare for the thirties; in the thirt ies , prepare for the forties; 
and after that—prepare for a long a n d v igorous old a g e ! . 

That advice is we l l worth foUowing, for it h a s been esti
m a t e d that by taking into account al l the h e w e r knowledge of 
nutrition,, it i s possible not*^ 

"She was disappointed in love." 
"Yes; but realized in alunpny all 

,ahe had ever hoped for." 

"Sneeze," replied the Chinese 
proudly. 

The official Ippked hard at him. 
"Is that ypur Chinese name?" be 
asked. 

" N P , Melican name," said the Orr 
iental blandly. 

"Then let's have ycur native 
name." . 

"Ah Choo."-Log. 

only to improve health, but to 
add a number of years to the 
nortnal life span. 

A Mah It as Younig at He Feels 
•"If has"beeii' well said that "the 
age of man has smaU relation to 

his years,". for it 
has been dennori-
strated, both clui-
ically and in the 
scientist's labcr a-
tpry, that pld age 
is a physlplo'gical 
cpnditipn rather 
than an accumula
tion of years. 

In grandmother's 
day, a woman of 
50 was considered 
old. Today that age 

is regarded as youhg, and much 
pf the important wprk pf the wpi:ld 
is being done by men and women 
who can see 50 enly by ippkihg 
pver their shoulder. 

ImEpi^ance of Correct. Diet 
On the other hand, thoasands of 

Americans are unknowingly im
pairing their efBclency and short
ening their lives throiigb the mis
use of food. They are eating tbe 
wrong kind of food—and what is 
equally disaistrons—they are over
eating! They do not seem to real
ize tbat eating toe much does not 
strengthen tbe body, biit exhausts 
it with the labors ot digestion. 
Tbe surplus nourishment clogs the 
system and may be Indirectly re
sponsible for beadacbe, dyspep-' 
sia, biliousness and mental dullness. 

Unless they change their habits 
cf eating, they wUl inevitably be
eeme victims of their own mdis-
cretions. For while it is folly to 
neglect the health at any age, to 
do sp in niiddle life is tP ppen 
the way to an early death or to 
Pld age marred by sickness. 

Keep Down ihe Weight 
The first 25 years of man's life 

are devoted to growth. During 
this period bf youth, the body usu
ally has a large fund of reserve 
energy which can be called upon 
in times of stress. During the next 
25 pr 30 years, the weight should 
remain constant. If the diet is 
properly regulated, and sound, 
habits of hygiene are followed, a 
man or woman wiU come into 
middle age full of vigor and with 
mental and physical capacities 
undiminished. 

Unfortunately, however, the 
laws of hygiene and nutrition are 
often broken during the active 
middle years. As a result, bodily 
reserves are depleted and middle 

age finds many iiien and women 
ne^r the danger line, no longer 
able to resist infecticns and the 
degenerative diseases. 

That is why it is SP desirable— 
if ypu hppe to'be vigorous at 50 
and after-^that- you :begin to plan 
for it many years earlier. 

Live sensibly. Aveid pverwork. 
Regularly take a mederate 
ampunt pf exercise. .Get enpugh 
sleep SP that.ypu aivpld that.chrpn-
Ic "tired feeUng." Above all, eat 
enougb, but not too much, of 
the foods that build and maintain 
bealtb: milk; eggs; fruits and 
vegetables; protein foods In 
amounts just sufBcient to meet 
your requirements, so tbat tbere 
is no excess to be eliminated; 
enough fuel foods tO give you plen
ty of pep and power, but net in 
amounts that will cause the 
weight increase which many peo
ple erroneously believe Inevitable 
during tbe middle years. 

UncUPhilQ 

without Puffing 
Don't get too swiit; you can 

walk farther in a day thao you 
can run. ~ 

Efficiency tbat begins witb mere 
skimping is no efBeieney at all. 

Sort of Magic in It 
It is great fun.making people 

Who you know dislike you, like 
you. 

After a sensitive man has been 
blown about for years by the 
winds of chance, he looks for a 
rut. • 

or her weight frequently, and 
promptly reduce the fuel foods if 
a significant gain i s noted. 

"The protein requirement dimin
ishes somewhat after the age of 60 
for no new tissue is being built. 
It is, furthermore, advisable to 
take a large share of the protein 
in the fotm of ri:iilk and eggs. 

Vegetables shpuld be used free
ly and if there is difficulty in mas
tication, they may be finely 
chppped. Fresh fruiti may be 
eaten as Ipng as they dp nPt cauise 
fermentation; otherwise cooked 
fruits should be used instead. Con
trary to popular opinion, sweets 
can frequently be eaten in. con
siderable amounts without caus
ing indigestion. Fats, howeyer, 
should be used sparingly. . 

Curb the Appetite for Rich Foods 
It is most important, to avpid 

pvereatipg. For muscular activi
ty decreases with the passing 
years. The middle aged individ
ual pften rides where a ypunger 
perspn nriight walk or Observes ac
tive . spoirts from the sidelines 
where he formerly played them 
with zeal. Unfortunately, how
ever, the appetite seldom dimin
ishes in proportion to the lessened 
fuel needs. That is why every 
individual who has entered upon 
the middle years should check his 

Hot Foodt Beneficial 
Hot foods are often more easily 

digested than cold,, and it is help
ful to begm a meal with hot broth, 
in order to stimulate the secretion 
of digestive fluids; A hot bever
age niay also be beneficialat.bed-
time. 

It is sornetimes- observed that 
five or six small meals are more 
easily digested than three large 
ones. .Each person should discov
er What meal schedule best suits 
.individual requirements and then, 
abide by it. For it is indeed true 
that middle age—and the years 
beyond—are largely what you 
make them! 

' a WNU^C. Houston Goudiss—193S—29. 

THIS mat is made of white cot
ton cable cord such as you buy 

at the notion counter for corded 
seams and trimmings. The orig
inal mat from which this design 
was taken was made of—no one of 
this generation would ever guess 

AROUND 
the HOUSE 

Items of Interest 
the Housewife 

ti'or Damp Closets.—.\ saucerful 
. of quicklime placed in a damp 
closet or cupboard will not only 
absorb aU dampness but wiU 
sweeten and disinfect the closet. 

• • • , » • • 

Tc Destroy Smoke Odor.—Put a 
basin of water in each rooni and 
leave windows open an inch at top 
and bottom until the odor disap
pears. 

• • • . 
Wben Cleaning Windows.—Tis

sue paper makes an excellent pol
ish for window glass and mirrors. 
Wash, dry aind then polish with the 
paper. 

• • • 
Clogged Sinks.—A mixture of 

washing soda and vinegar poured 
down a choked-up sink or basin 
wiU dissolve any soap or grease 
which is causing it to clog. 

• • .* 
For Stiff Leather Straps.— 

Leather luggage straps that have 
become hard may be softened by 
soaking for several hours in hot, 
soapy water. Allow to dry in a 
cool place while stiU soapy, and 
flnaUy. rub with a cloth dipped in 
linseed oil. 

A Twine Holder. — A funnel 
makes an excellent holder for a 
baU of twine. Choose one large 
enough to hold a good-sized ball. 
Put the end of the string through 
the neck of the funnel, 

• * * 
Preserving Scrub Briishes.-

Never put scrubbing brushes 
away until they have been thor
oughly washed, rinsed and shak
en, so that most of the moisture 
has been removed. 

• • « • 

Safety Measure. — To fill a 
steaming teakettle place a small 
funnel in the spout to prevent 
burning your hands in taking off 
the cover. 

*. '• • 
Cultivate Soft Voice.—.\ harsh 

rasping voice, coming from a 
pretty, weU-groomed girl, is sure 
to jolt the nerves of listeners. All 
sensitive ears rebel against a flat, 
dull voice or one that screeches 
and shouts, and even more against 
hardly audible, mumbling conver
sation. Try to speak clearly and 
distinctly, being particular about 
the enunciation of each syUablc 
and word. 

what! Corset strings. These were 
oricCva common commodity along 
with collar boning, hat pins and 
side combs. There was quite a 
fad for making luncheon sets of 
them braided or arrahged ih va
rious designs and sewn with fine 
stitches on the wrorig side. .• 

The design shown Tiere is com
pact and, copied in rather heavy 
cord, makes an ideal hot dish mat. 
Follow the sketches for directions. 
Make the circles in pairs, as 
shown, using No. 40 cotton thread 
to. sew them. Braid three cords 
together and then sew thc braided 
strip.around and around to niake 
the ceriter of the mat. Sew a 
row of. the circles to tlie edge of 
this center part, then add another 
braided row, being careful to 
"ease in" the iriside edge just 
enough to keep the mat flat. Con
tinue adding alternate-rows of cir
cles and braiding until the mat is 
the size desired. 

To join the ends of the braided 
rows, pull one end through the 
braiding to-tho wrong side of the 
mat; then trim the ends and sew 
them flat. It is not too early to 
begin thinking of Ciiristmas gifts 
—and you will be v.̂ anting to make 
something a bit unusual for that 
next bazaar when it comes rolling 
around. Sewing Book 2, Embroid
ery, Gifts and Noyelties. is full of 
new ideas all clearly illustrated 
with step-by-stcp pictures. Send 
for it today and give life a new 
interest by starting some fascinat
ing piece of hand work. Enclose 
25 cents and addrcssMrs. Spears, 
210 S. Desplaines St., Chicago, 111. 

Look to Your Reading 
Look to the kind of literature 

you read, boys and girls—and I 
mean boys and girls of all ages. 
Read books that will enrich your 
life and inspire ybu to make the 
most of yourself.-Dale Carnegie. 

100 WAFFLES 10/ 
Thaf« how many you "nm?'"'/?''a A'Pf.?'!'' 
this patfnted WONDER WAFFI-E MAKER. 
Simply dip it into batter then into heated cook
ing oil. Simple.quick. Pure alumimimandstain-
1c«i steel handle. A metime tool. Millions in use. 
Price Vi cents. Send coins with order Dept. W-1. 
WONDER WAFFLE MAKER COMPANY 
27 Wast 24tti St. New York, N. Y. 

m 'Good? AND H O W ! " Say 1 

About IRIUM in Pepsodent Powder 

Pepsodent alone of all tooth powders contains 
remarkable Iriuml* 

"Were you "frightened when you 
buniped into shark?" 

"Yes. I trennbled like a jeUyfish." 

a"aa^ng is beli*Ting"t So TRY 
PBpSODBNT POWDBRI SEB how 

• PapaodaM't tataasUtU new «lMn*ing 
•KMt . . .Irinm . . . belps to deiia 
TOUR tMth mota thoronghiy I 

— . how Iriora . . . foond in PipM* 

dent alone ot til tooth powdera . . . 
helps yon broth away doll, tnasldng 
•orfae»«talnt. 

SBB hew Peptedent coiitalning Mora 
ean raveal tha foil, tparkUng ndlaaca Ot 
yonr taath. Boy it todayl 

*••** .• I 

*PapaedaHfa trade mark I6r ParlSad Atkrl Same 
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Roosevelt at Big Chickamaiiga Celebration 
WEEKLY LETTER BT PROCTOR 
" FISH AND GAME WARDEN 

a fast one, they-can be hardbolled. 
Watch ybur step. 

The price ot qoail has gone UD 
to $3.00 per bird. What argument 

Franklin Roosevelt attended the nation-Continuing bis busiest summer of traveling since becoming President, 
al Chickamauga celebration at Chattanooga, Tenn., Tuesday. Here is an arlal view of the beantifal conntry, where the 
Civil War battles of Chattanooga, Chickamaaga, Lookont Moantain, and Missionary Rirtge were foaghtTSyears ago. 

OEERlMti 

George Ellsworth is confined to his 
home, "The Orchards" by illness.. 

Miss Ann Loni;e Poling has arrived 
for a vacation at the Long honse. 

Miss Hazel Johnson is confined to 
her home at Nortb Deering with ton
silitis. j . 

Mrs. Harold Tewksbtiry is ill at her 
home, and is being cared for bj' Miss 
Ruth Wpod, as nnrse. 

Gisbrge Wiilgeroth retnrned to his 
studies at the University of New 
Hampshire at Durham, on Monday. 

Paul Scrnton and Mr. Hale, of tlie 
Public Service Co., of Hillsboro, were 
in town on business one day recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wakeham, of Sara
toga Springs, N' Y. visited Mrs. J- D. 
Hart and family at. Wolf Hill Farm 
recently. > 

Earl Griffin has purchased tbe Har
old Taylor place at the foot of Bing
ham Hill and will move his family 
there in November. 

The Women's Ghild held a social 
for young people at the "Homestead" 
summer home of Dr. Eemor A. Camp
bell, on Priday evening. 

Mrs. G. Edwkrd Wiligeroth and 
Mrs.Harold G. Wells attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Edward Towle at 
Hillsboro last Thursday. 

and 

AU Kinds of Job Printing 
Carefur and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as .good workmanship, good stock, and 
a nice product will warrant. We have a reputation to niaintain 
along these lines, and stand ready; at all times to protect it. 

Give us an opportunity to quote prices, and those who do 
not already know it, will learn that they are in keeping with the 
times. People who are anxious to have their printing done right 
should consult us before going elsewhere. 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
When this office is given the printing for plays, or other 

society affairs we will givea Free Reading Notice in this paper 
which is oftentimes more valuable than the entire cost of the 
posters and tickets for an entertainment or dance. 

The lorter Press 
PRINTERS POR OVER SEVENTY YEARS 

Antrim New Hampshire 

Continaed from page i 
confined. Some of the worst deer 
dogs thaf we have had to contend 
with the past few years have been 
so'Called farm dogs. It's best to 
know where your dogs are to save 
a heavy expense later on. 

Here is a letter on the same sub
ject. If you have stock or poultry 
UUed do not touch it but get in 
touch with the selectmen of your 
fown and they will view the dam
ages and pay you for the same. If 
the dogs are known the owners are 
asked to pay up and if not the 
money comes out of the dog tax 
fund and the ischools lose. But you 
look to the town for your damages. 

Here is a friend of mine in the 
north cotmtry who wauts to buy a 
good safe saddle horse? Let tne 
&0W in the firist letter age and 
condition and price. 

Did you ever see a lead foz or 
raccoon work at a field trial? Some 
of them seem to enjoy the fun as 
well as the hotmds tnemselves. And 
some of them don't. 

Here Is a fellow.adElngif a b e e 
himter has to have: a license to 
hunt bees. Kot that^I know of. One 
of the restrictions however isthat 
you can't cut a bee tree. The rea
son is that a bee tree is usually hol
low and that makes a fine home for 
the raccoon. 

Yes, a permit is required to keep 
a lead coon or a pet raccoon. This 
does not cost you anything but Will 
If ybu don't get one. To breed rac
coons you must have a breeders' 
permit which costs $2:00 a year. A 
permit must .be held tb keep any 
kind of a wild animal protected by 
law 

Some weeks ago I had a short 
item abbut a donkey • wanting a 
good home on a farm. Well to date 
X have had 19 requests for that lone 
donkey. Sorry we have nb more to 
give to a good home. , 

The only requests this week is for 
a good big watch dog and a small 
beagle hound. What you got? 

0 yes, I had a request in for a 
couple of good cats to catch rats. 
I got 'em so please don't bring any 
more. I have enough. 

In sending in a complaint or a 
hot tip be sure to sign, your name 
as that gives the letter some stand
ing. Don't be afraid to sign your 
name as we never tell the source 
of information unless you want 
that we shbuld. At least nine letters 
last week came in im^gned. Some 
of the tips are very blind and we 
are imable to use them. Please sign 
your n&me. , 

Over 12 requests came in last 
week asking questions that did not 
have a stamp enclosed. Just think 
those 12 letters would almost buy 
tis a haircut even with the high 
prices how prevailing. So if you 
want some infonnation be sure to 
enclose a stamp. The Dept. does 
not ftumish them. 

1 could still uise a few more li
censed guides in my district. Many 
people have wrote the past week 
asking if gtiides are available in my 
district. I have a few but hot en
ough. . 

Quite a few small birds and ani
mals were killed on the highways 
last week and not one of them was 
fit to be mounted as the cars had 
crushed them. Be sure to save sdl 
good specimens. 

In order to have good luck in 
your pond and lake fishing you 
must uiow your pond or lake. We 
know that one lake in oiu: district 
is good for bass fishing with craw
fish while ahother lake is only good 
with helgimites so tbat it's a good 
plan to study your lake to see what 
the bass crave. The bass catch the 
past week has beeii way above the 
avers^e. The bodies of water being 
the most productive are Otter at 
Greenfield and Willard at Hancock. 
Some beautiful bass have been tak
en this past week. One nice one cas 
taken at Oregg Lake in Antrim the 
past few days. , ^̂  

My old friend "on top of the 
world" at Greenfield, H. H. Battles 
of Philadelphia has closed his sum
mer home and gone back with the 
birds to his winter home. I was able 
to make one trip up to isee him this 
summer and his place is rightly 
named. The view from his back 
door is wonderful. The old Contoo
cook river can be seen for miles 
winding its way through the Mo-
nadnocK Region. Mr. Battles has 
inade many changes the past year 
and he now has a stmimer home 
that will rank with the best of 
them. 

It's very pleasing to me to an
nounce that three different parties 
have the past week told me that 
they were to build ponds and stock 
them for their own use. The more 
ponds we have and the more dams 
across the brooks the bettet the 
trout fisUng will be in the future. 
Sorry I can't give you the names of 
these people as they requested me 
not to at present. 

Have you seen that beaver dam 
and the pond that they made about 
a mile above my place on the 
Lyndeboro road. The dam has frone 
uo many feet since a month ago. 
It's nearly six feet high now and 
that shows some wotk in the past 
few weeks. The pond will exceed 12 
acres. What plaee to fly cast next 
year from a boat or canoe. 

Don't forget that Field IMal at 
Safford Pa», Swanzey, Sept. 17th. 
It's an All Hound Triau, Tms Is In 
connection with the fair to be held 
that date. 

A'colony of beavers over near 
Bradford is bringing in the dimes 
to some enterprulxig fellotvs Uuit 
have a snail stand^ and selling a 
chance to see the beaver dam and 
house. 

Reports are coming in that the 
duck season this year is to be the 
best tot a long ttme. In planting 
some beavers last week I came to a 
pond that had at least 50 ducks. I 
counted np tb 36 and then had to 
quit. 

Dorixiff my stay at the Eastem 
Statei Exposition my district will 
be patoolled by two good men. John 
liXartfn of Keene and "Tim" Barn
ard of Naahua. Thete fellows are 
"good sports" bnt If yoa try to poll 

has'the hunter got who pays $2JM> 
for a year's hunting uid gets bis 
limit of quail a year. What's the 
answer? 

Usten to this one right hot from 
"Hunting & Fishing." A woodpecker 
is worth $20. A nuthatch $10. and 
a chickadee 15 as man's natural 
allies in fighthig insect pests. With
out these birds and many other In
sect eathig birds they claim that 
at the end of 7° yean the earth 
would be covered to a depth of two 
feet and the human race a thing of 
the past. So let's protect .the bhrds. 

Every pond in my district has 
been listed to receive a good supply 
of horn pout from the northem 
lakes where the Fish and Game 
Dept. have a gang-of men trapping 
them. It might be nice to mention 
the fact that Edward Burice of the 
Souhegan Valley Rbd and Gun club 
of Wilton has tranq;>lanted several 
thousands of small pout from ponds 
to other pbnds in the past few 
weeks. This is tmder a special perr 
mit Issued to him by the state de
partinent. 

A few more copies of regulations 
irelating fb'XOgi^tbry Birds for 
1938 on hand if you are interested. 

Well if you vMt the Great East
ern State Eniosition look us up in 
the N. H,. buUding, one of the best 
on the grounds. I wlU be at the 
Fish and Game Exhibit. 

Oldeit KBOWB PHated Book . 
Tba Chinese were tbe first printers.' 

tThe oldest knows printed book, printed 
(rom blocks, was discovered in tiie 
Chinese ^rovliice of Eansu In liSOO. It 
iiears tbe statement, "Printed on Uay 
U, 868, by Wang Chieh, for free geo' 
eral distribution. In order in deep rev
erence to perpetuate the memory at 
Us parents." 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McClintock 
have returned from a vacation trip 
to Maine. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tbomas Coxon of 
Webster. Mass., visited, relatives in 
town over tbe week-eod. 

TheHillsboro Fish and Game 
Club wiU hold an buting at Breezy 
Point Inn on Sunday, Septiemb^r 
25tb Plans are being; made for a 
great time. 

Mr. andMrs. Frank Pickett of 
Topsfield, Mass., and Mr. aud Mrs. 
A. O. Gould visited with friends in 
Laconia, Meredith and I7ew Hamp
ton laht Friday. 

Mr. and- Mrs. Wallace Gaddas 
and son Roy of Wbitinsville spent 
the week-end in town. Mr.<(. Thom
as Gaddas, who has been visiting 
tbem, returned with tbem. 

Amos Harrington, Carl and Don* 
aid Hiairingtbn.and Mr. and .Mrs.. 
OlloYork were in Peterboro on 
Tuesday to attend ; the fuoeral of 
Maoric" H. Nichols, who.passed, 
away last Saturday. Mr. l>ricbols 
was a brother-in-law of Amos Har
rington. 

Mrs. Ruth Woodbury, Past 
Grand Adah, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Holden, Worthy PatrOU and Wor
thy Matroti Of Portia Chapter, O. 
E. S., and Mrs. Henrietta Colby, 
Past Worthy Matron of the chap
ter, attended the sessrons of.the 
New Hampshire Grand Cbapter at 
Laconia this, past week. 

Crosses and Losses 
By crosses and losseis men grow 

humbler and wiser. 

Liberia 
Liberia, repubUc on the WMt 

coast of Africa, first became an &• 
dependent state in 1847. 

A Farm Plan Across the Sea 
By BARLEY L. LUTZ 

Professor of Public Finance, Princeton University " 

(Speeial Correq̂ ondenee) 
LONDON, England-'As soon as the 

American visitor in England begins 
to read the English newspapers he 
Ieams ttiat the English have an agri

cultural .prob
lem, and he Im
mediately feels 
at home. The 
only difference 
is that the En-
gUOi problem is 
statied as tbe 
exact reverse bf 
our own. In the 
tAiited States, 
we are troubled 
by production, 

. and the major 
contribution of 
otir agrieultural 
stateismen has 
been the inge
nious ways de

vised to reduce output while paying 
the farmers more for producing less. 
In England the complaint is that pro
duction is declining, and support is 
being drummed up for some policy 
that will stimulate a larger total crop. 

The pro-farm group of politicians 
are plajrihg up the importance of agri
cnltural capacity for defense pur-
pioses. It is true that if the land were 
to be absolutely neglected, a sudden, 
natural increase of production could 
aot be obtained in case of a blockade. 
But En̂ ând's defense rests also on 
munitions, for supplying which the 
sea lanes must be kept open. If this is 
done, food as weU as munition mate
rials can be imported. 

Beyond doubt, the countrr' can pro
duce more foodstuffs than at present 
The real issue is the price that it is 
proper to pay for the Inerease. The 
preferred plan to induce the desired 
result is a higher tariff. The poUtical 
friends of the '''"ĝ '*'' tarmer would 
keep out the bacon from Denmark, 
ibe wheat from America, and the beef 
from Argentine untU rising • prices 
would caU forth greater home prô . 
duetions of these articles. 
-: No one seems to have considered 

flie effects of such a poUcy on the 
standard of Uving of aU other British 
citizens. In fact an agricultural tariff 
would enforce a serious burden upoa 
the entire industrial and urban pop
ulation. 

If we put together the EngUsh and 
the American sitiiations. the two pol
icies of agricultural aid are equaUy 
stupid.. But if we seek a solution for 
botta.̂ nations the answer is obvious. 
The American farmer needs a larger 
market, while ISngland needs more 
foodstuffs. If our fariners had freer 
access to 40,000,000 more consumers, 
the need for AAA, for processing 
taxes, and for governmental regimen* 
tation of agriculture would disappear. 

Of course, England could pay for 
her purchases of our farm products 
only by sending us some of her owa 
'goods in exehange. This would do us 
no harm in the end: A strong revival 
of our agriculture would absorb some 
of the unemployed. It Would also cre
ate a greater demand for our own 
manufacturers, and there is no elear 
evidence to prove that the volume of 
domestic manufacturing would be ad
versely affected by accepting English 
goods in payment for our surplus 
farm products. Indeed, there iS: more 
reason for thinking that this elimina
tion of the taxes which business now 
pays to support both agriculture and 
the unemployed, would leave Ameri
can manufacturing in a better posi
tion than it now enjoys in its fully 
protected home market 

Under the circumstances, the initi
ative towards a solution Of this joint 
problem could be taken by eitfaer 
country. It would be good business 
and good poUtieal strategy fbr us to 
make the flrist move. Continued inac
tion wiU only stimulate greater effort 
to make the Empire self-sustaining. 
Once this has occurred, the chance of 
the Ameriean farmers at this large 
and strong English market wiU be lost 
completely. Already our mistakes 
have eost the farmer and tbe taxpay
er heavUy, but it may not be too late 
to regain this lost ground. 

ShaU We Dump Our Wheat? 
' By ERNEST MINOR PATTERSON 

PreSidentf Anierican Academy of PoUtical and SocUi Science 

Our erop of wheat this year wfll 
probably be one of the largest In our 
history. As the reports come in the 
price falls irntU some speak of the 

situation as • 
major disaster. 
Accordingly, 
plans are being 
oonslderedto 
ease the strain. 
One of tfaem is 
said to be the 
provision of an 
"export tub-
aid^ that wiU 
permit the sale 
of at least 100,-
000,000 busheU 
of wheat in for
eign markets. 

Tblsisagood 
IUustration of 
modern cco-

Bfftnfff dlfflenltles. first there Is what 
looks like tbe abtonUty of viewing a 
bounteous crop as a disaster. Oat 
would thiak tut a large number of 
î iWhrf* of wbdit oogbt to be welcomê  
snedaUy wben so many people are 
SSeSt work aad wbsi, faspite of 
ftgntie raUefeSOrtik many would be 
Sadto bave aore breed. Yet modem 
M̂ Hftflmk life Is so tatricate that a 
base erop may rasolt ia so low a priee 
that tbe fanaen who.produce the 
wheat wffl lose heavfly. « is very 
eooplieatad aad paplMdag. 

But why meet the problem by a 
sobtidy oa wheat exports? It U ar
med that last year we exported 
aeaily 100,000,000 bushels of wheat 
sad w t this amonst may ba thought 
ot as "the. Amerieaa riiare of world 
trade." Therefore the wheat iatCTetts 
of otber conatries ooght aot to object 
it we teeflitate «M sale ot this much 
wheat ia toreigB aiarketi. A subsidy 
would have to be paid la some in-
dlreet way ^ Anterieaa consumers 
er taxpayers. MHt this barden may be 
lass Mrions thaa tbat of a demoralized 

domestle wheat market and the re
actions on the rest of us that wiU 
come if our farmers haye serious 
flnancial troubles. 

Unfortunately there is another 
faet to remember before we decide. 
There Is a world-wide feeling against 
"dumping." This word is used with 
many meanings but should be em
ployed to describe selling at a lower 
price in one market than In another. 
Usually this means felling abroad at 
a lower price than at home. This is so 
serious a matter that many countries, 
including our own, have anti-dump
ing laws. 

Perhaps aome readers wiU remem
ber that a few yean ago there waa 
great excitement aroused In the 
United States wtaea It was reported 
that Russia was "dumping" wheat ia 
our markets. The report seems to 
bave been falsei but at the time it 
aroused intense indignation. Tha rea
sons for the objections, however, are 
easy to understand. The sale here ot 
a eonsidenble amount of Ruadaa 
^eat at aa especially low priee 
would hava teaded to demoralize onr 
markets. ' 

Resentment agaiast dumping Is to 
be expected, but it wfll occur in other 
countries as wsU as here. It is re
ported that this year wheat producing 
nations'%ffl have almost twice as 
much available tor export as buying 
counbries triU need. 

Yet "dumping" Is vary commoa. 
Other countries do It so extensively 
that there may seem to be a Justlflea-
Uoa tor our action. If has beaa sag
gested that we wfll arrange an under-
standbig with Canada beeause wa 
have a tnde agreement with her aad 
in order to avoid IiM Charge at 
"dumping. Wa may raaOi aa nader-
standing, bnt the propoaed aale woold 
still be "dumping" aad there.ara a 
Urge number et ether eoaatilea af
fected besides Canada. 

( • • • • • 
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